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"\"e h.ld forly I!ood healthy, verd nt Fre~hmen, didn't We! We simply 
crowded that old Math. room to overflOWing." 
"And wrrl'n't lOU ~l\citt'd 10 de th when we iI ked Mias Williamson to be 
pOll or)" continued Ed. 
" '111I'n thrre w thl' Ea ter.El!g I ~unt 10 the Kellar, and the Picnic; the 
Juniors' .1101', nu 
"Oh. Dot: wuil minute; let me calch up, I suddenly remembered thal I 
h ,d n Mirttrd 10 far to preM'r\!" .lny of thi, jt'weled information on paper. 
Ju I 1111'11 the door op"ned, and in walked .Judith, with a black laboratory 
II1MIU II 10 one h IIrd .• Ind ( hl'l1li Iry hooks in the othtr. 
"Cot ,lilY r: .Is in hC'r~ . I've ju~t com .. from Ih~ Science 11.11. wher they are 
In.lklnl! c k .. , nd til odor of 'COl is rinsing in my eau yet." 
"I here we'rC' I r w n.ukera left from the Founder', Day r C plion," I aaid: 
"hut I Ihink the rllIce hit\c obhlt'r"ted thrm by now. 
cro s Ih~ c mpu • wrth \I lmd of b.lll' and boul" , 
I M~" nnie .. nd Mary ominl! 
I bet they h \c been to the store. 
, I" call them," 
fll nJ , 
II we weIr Nch po riled of a jumbo or pickle from Ihl' bill! of our acnerous 
girl, ),ou hould ha\!: e II thr v mpir~ down on Ih .. road," said Annie, 
'11 of hacol1 nd hr..lOs ... od I loaf of br ad on the labl .. , 
" r ell u houl the 'v.lIlp· ... urged Judith, .I/ld picking up the once. WAs-a., rving-
mfe, he I~K II 10 ,.ce Ihe 1)fI~ad: '" h \lI'I1't heilrd nv excitement iner. the Faculty 
urpn c H.e It.I." 
"Oh no. I'll • "r. II. I for the nior Banqu I. MillY, turn on Ih!! 10il tror. 
We'll II ve • TO}, I If' I belore 1011 , " 
"You II all'n'l 1I1"inM TI1 ny Iii lor),." I aid, dr pr,.,le _,I Ix-ing di card d 
fur I rr ckt'l lid lillie 1111 of (hec r , 
1111 .\"'fl I It d om rile I. ' ) wo or tlm~e pUrts of cnthu.. III had brought 
to II ht few fur otl!'n (, I, boul our p"ornor~ )'rar, when omrone .11d, 
t 913 £ bc @1 p i n s tc[ 23 
"Doe n't this remlOd )'ou of our ophomore yeM, when we used 10 come down 
nd make tea with tht' tOiors) Rrmembcr the bnby part Mi .• Morrow ga'~ U5? 
"And Judith wa Miss Morrow's lillie I!ir! and hns bren evt'r . incC'," ,aid 
Annie. "That accounts for her being takl'n in A 0 A al the Faculty PI'L" 
But when Jude put on her fourth expres lon, ,nd hel!an 10 IJlu h, WI' look CUIll -
pa .5ion on her, and Annie proc 'eded 10 lell whill he kilt w of 1<)15 nd It (),I t h ha\lior. 
"] he night fx.for(' Founder's OilY, we sat Mound thi ,cry t bit. planning how 
we were I!o ~ng to gt"t our banntr up. It Was a hard fighl, hut WI' c.lI1e oul 011 t~1: 
and Ihen th .. wedding thlll night W.tl )'ou t\l'r forgl'! It?" 
"Wedding?" aid MillY, dre. Jnily, "I dOl1't ternl'l1Ilwr nytl1lllM .. houl 
wedding." 
"Of cour .. you don't," id I:d; "that WilS one of tl1I' IlIl1n) tilll "h"11 YOIl 
w tt' flitting around I \'t a hin Ion and LCt,, " 
By Ihi time the deJ.ciou , p netraLng odor of h con lid 10 t h d Ilioughl 
arTlt', I~ unice, nd Otrenice down from Iht' h 1\ lJ()\C',lwo 11'1 al lillie, 
"You Ihinl ou're 1.,1\ mg patty. d01l'1 )ou~" id ( tllC', wllh , I,URh \I 
het own. 
" 'J he (t''' purpo (' of thi 1I"t/II'lIn." I !,lUle lee.!, ", 10 wllte tIl! (I • 
1
·1 d f '"' I j\ 1' \1' IIII', III III tor ' : thou!!h II C"1ll to I,n UI'8 ncr Ie lI.to e L . unle , I' (' " 
f!!w brief rnttnc ( , yOur fir t impre I n of lhi (' 
"\Vell, the fil t thlllK , would lIlentioll ,ould Ue til l' led I. II : Ilu'! I' on.l, 
11(" , M try'. al flln'. Br.c·. londn!' 
'nJ 'our --" 
"N!"I't mind (,oul 1M." I 
'ou 11 "hrn I fir t h "I I \\ 
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II lI,k· 
I, 
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.1 .. 1 C1 In IIY 
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re mill • '" WIll I I 1111 It n, 1 WIll trot": 1Ie1 
2-1 £hc §pfn 's rcr 1913 
11111 11101(' h' l(,rlC:: II tH"ry !"'ond, "nd .Iaely righl I)('hind her laying, "You will; 
'1)11 "ill 0," 'I hIli II. pMly MI \X'''li,lITI'oll ,1111.1 Mi J Morrow gaVt' u ,.[1 r Ihe 
I' rfoll11l1lP'. know \\c h.I\(' the 010 I adol •• lIl. Spon or in the world I" 
\:', 11'1 MI 10rrnw Ic" .. ly ill our Found.'r' D,lv lunt} Evrrybody said 
Ih It \\ I lit "Ietlle I thing \et I!ivrn .It 11011111 ," aid ju(hlh, in .1 m. nner worthy 
n( Jlllln, 
".1-\0(1 10 Ihillk Murk wrote it I" 
.. • lite 1'"11 or 11011111 '; II nllnd JU I Ilk h. r. It! do., wnl< uclt 1~.lul1rlll 
111111 )h. ['Ill jll I n 1l1.ld J jOlllt'd tIll (LuI. '1IIInk of how lIIaoy Ihings I would 
h \ 1111 d 11.1' Junior II 8 in OUf lun IIr pili",: .llId. 1110 t illlportant of .111. lIO iping 
0\ cor our II te'r dllln .. 1 coli CI ," 
"Olt III \tIOU ." (' (I lilliI'd B I!, JIlIn1'1II up Il/ldr-IIly, "1.,1\" In\' of YOll ,. II 
() n J\ Kot 10 r h r. I h 1IIi111 from till' prll1lm hUll (01111118 tOIllOrlO\\. to 
co hout 1111 tilt," 
\Vlt I houl 'III 1'1 I' It)" aiel [ ~n.'. poklOg her h .. , d 111 
til wllld w, 
om' 111. lid I'll tell yOU," <"Onllllu,·d B c, HI I I". HI 5 111..., Ion . 
". lop Ih t. tllr," ere 11111'<1 DI'II,I. I S II I'" Ilf'd Ilt'r rou hI), Ihrough the 
nd thrn (11\ I.:" Ilnoll " h('r I'lf. "Ill I " .IU I' you're Edllur 10 ' ( hi r o( 
71t 
Ilr " 1111 r up 11\ th .. II 
upol, nr! oh, I \ on J 
IllInk \011 r. II I'U It III Irollnd hk th I." 
\{lJ a;:"It'," I 51, "Oh. wI. ' h,ldn'l 
(0111 h II' rn ," 
It \ I' \\ nl d 10 y a f w 
I I Rim ". alld ornet im a 
u III Ih Loll. or our pI 01 , 
ollr (le.1I "'mor 1011. r ,n e 
.. 
111, 
he III, J) hoo .. pul in ( tim:. 
Ir I 10 
10 II,,!, ur hI/ill r up 111 till 
onl Mil k Ilid II 1. TUllllln 
1915 25 
a~ hard as they c, II, J hor il i n'l "; hut "t(orl" ,I. .. collid lim h h('r !'nll'II(I', lilt" 
door open d, and in lurnl"l d Muck ,Ind B ,e, ~'nlill'ly oul of hle,llh, ,llId "nl wllh 
excitement. 
"\1 'hal i, the m"llcr?" WI oftl' qur lion d. ,l(t,'r WAit 111 Iiv(' l11inul' (or, II alit· 
bur t. " ot, nOlh('r ICII r (rom til(' Pho "horu • HI ie?" 
" h, \lirl . wen h.lvt' 'CIlI," call1(' \\ ,Illy (rolll Mile!" 
'" la\(' what?" 111 a dto/lls hom II • 
" 'I he C"I' nd gown I 'J ht' Senior can \\"'011 ! ;11' Illd gown '" 
1u t b01l1 this limr. till' 1.115 III Ihe 0(11 IHole \\ Itll I"III! ju}, 11<1 lite roolll \\' 
all uproar, 
"I n', th I wond~lful? AI In t •• .£1 I Ihilll"11 V otr o( Ion \\ IItlll ," AI 1111 
thought, Judith nd Dt 11 • In I Jl III of dth!!hl, !JI' III P 1\ II\\' d II .. In liar. "",Icli 
o( til Ooor, 
All notion o( I log. II J I. lor left III\' rnmel , Jlllni J up. lid JOIll .. d In till 
d,lne . 
"UTgltllk,cl(,d"nirdl\.!u<k, "J'mo\t'lcllllll' Irl' 1t,1\{ ."1111,,.11" 
' Iltl lit IcRI 
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H 11 .. 001< • l. V. 
J ktr. I J.\ H; Vif ,n,. lub; J\ IIItont Bulin.... 1 n. , of /10/1.", 
220 
1197 G,a"d Boul'YaI<I 1>. TRO'T. 11 II • 
• Jolt<. ., I n 
I ,ama" (luL. 
23 HID, 
o,lh (arollOa luI.. Clot Club. 
un 
". VIf .n,. t luI.. Ie e%ln • tall. I, a" luI. 
I{ 0 •• 
• I I • 
he %pfnsrcr 1915 
36 pinstrr 1913 
-:fr~5~man <!lass 
• AII>lIUO", \\'. V4. 
( lut.. 
l)llHO IllY lli\lH I.A'I 
I UI h.", 
~!I\I{(. \I{I r IllSlr )f' 
I u,rh.,., 
JO. I 1'111 'I. IIH()WN 
I uttr."", 'I "k~e <:Iuh. 
~I I I 1\ HI>I I I 




Tummy; '-tm'''f>C ICBm, \'If m,. Clull. Cohll .. rn. 
1UlflnlY. 
1148 • ,,'olld Slr •• 1. 1.0LI VIII r. 1(,. 
4'(, I'ol"m,,. ,\,,"u~. 11.c.1 It ro"", 1e •. 
II Ilow "I A .. "u~; HII ""II ~, :\1 
I krr. I b,can I. Ill; ol,Ii'<I"; Y nh. 
Ro "fll, I . 
. I ur,,. n: \\',...tl!,n lub. 
lut.. 
( lub, 
2 I I 
I UIn, Y IIkrr <. luI.. 
• 104"0. \' \ . 
I Pili !.UrB SI .rt, CRr r. Ht AC, I' , 
\VII MINCTO". ' 
11 I I 1 ,ft hrrl. AM HilDA"'. • y, 
IIIRM) , I D. 
I, (flIt kG, VA. 
\\' RRt , 01110 
IIr 1\ T , 
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El.lJ\ IIA'\ "lSWORIII 
'I' 'I I ', r ,o/,h_n; '""II. ('.\fololl. Clulo . 
DORIS II n 
1\ ~ 0; I u"h.n ; V"H,n. (Iut.. 
,,\ Y IIYSf.C lI' 
Euu,han: \'tt lnt 
A." II rill 'CS 
luI.. 
1\'.:1: 1.""loon; 1ummy, Jok". 
,\ I.A Y 
V"BIn" luI>. 
JI_'i5I1 , M«()IU~II~ 
I "'I',on: V,,~illi. Clu" 
1.0 1-1. \"1.,\ 1111,' 
'I- \1: l...utp.,an . \fjrglnllla 
I'A I I Y • IO~ln 
I u"plan. 
LA ),,\ I 
V"WIn'. <.:1,,1 •• 
1.1 1.1 f. 1',\ I I I I{! ON 
luI,. 
lui •. 
II !. ". I u,.Io."; ,"It ,h" (I .. \, 
1)1\ !,\HI. HI NI H 
1 Inm \'''II.nta I b. 
lu~n. t.l u, 
K/\lll1l I " W,\ I KI. , 
I u"han I \ "Ill"' <. lub. 
V, '01' lui hUt 
Cltll"VIIII, S, C. 
HOA"O>.;I, V . 
13. LI \lAVI , VA. 
7(~ I\."dl ,\ .. " •• , LOll \1111, 10:" 
III(. Srol<l (,AI', \' 
111 lIercclo .. '" ,\v nu., I • J 
N, 
(ORI (.T' , \ 
HATlI "" \ 
I,,,,,, IVIIII, V 
7ll,,",d 'nu 
I" (A TO • V 
38 J,Jinstcr 1913 
.~ 
rr~glllor <!ollcg Stll~~nt5 
" Y II, 1 I I 
I ur.,I"", Slrtkr.r. Vir 'In I , luI.. tI \III orrl VII". V.\ 
,I.t.1 ( luI.. \\'11 "" •• ION. ,(. 
Mo. 1,., 
J kr,. (Ioolf, 'nk .. , I' , m"l. J (, ..olD" RO. 
)0 
\\' RRr 0"'0 
tI n. ,. k.r. I' ,111 •• 1. I ,10.1 (Io,b \\'11" 10 
( .. III M, V. 
luI. 
o \\ I I .. nU,n I, .,. Itl 11M D. 
191 '- pfl1.9trr 39 
LORI' t\ EVANS 1'1 TIlt )N. OtllO 
l"ulOl. ... ; Y, .. l" (Jul.. (1.",.1 (luI,. 
1J\H .,\RI. J ro I.104 01". 51,.". 1', I H, UI f". R~. 
'1 \1: Py,am,d. r.;\., 1. 
J I II .. ,\BI.·III GIBSO ' o I 110 •• (. 
I ",d,.n; ·I.,!.,tf lut.. 
I II.U JOHD,\ 
~ hI "g,n,. luI.. 
/..\'I I.)' JUII,\ 1\1A( OSI ~A. 
'I'''. I "'f''''' , ('''''"111 CI"J,. 
!\.1,\HIJ. lONG 1911 c.,,,,, '\"nu •• HI< ,.Mn" ... V 
II ::''', Luul,on: (1,0,.1 lut. . V"v,n'A Cluh 
I II! O.ll.n,1 10.", StiRn I ,.ORT. 
,,\1>1 1.1 I '(. .I,\UHY SPltl (; 1111 L. I, 
I urp"n, ,\I.I'A"" lul,. 
H (I" L 111 L', Ih l.mf' I nr IrNt, SI'RING'IIID. )111 
Y nk.. luI,. )',ma .. 1 r.m, 
I I 1/,\111; 111 MOOIU .. III ItM\ \lIl1. \' • 
\ I'; /.urd",". I ,\ It: (ol,II,"n. I .... V" ,n,. (Iul.o. lumm. n, "' ... ll"I, 
1 u .... , ft. \'(,'",'trn (1,,1., 
CI \D), It /)A(" I I 
I u'p' n : V"H,n,. (luI •• 
III Hr.. Ir.t : 5WOl'I 
, n~ •• Clul •. 
If IH. \1{1.1 \\ III " 
'I M. [uull ": \f ,a "'t 
CI 
I • ,\Nt.111 
I MONl H \ I. \ 
hffl 01.. Mil ,UH 
HI" PI J " •• lIaAlu 
I 1', II r . 
II) 
40 QJ::f)c ~pilt~ter 1913 
<!oll~g~ llr~paratorf Stu~q,nt.5 
I He \IU.I I\I{I\I I HONG 
1allonl lu\'. 
J NI 1 Ii (.11'1 
t rylon.' Cluh, .I"k.r. 
CMII. DORO, . C. 
:l920 l.I" .. 1 Slrrc!, Ihl TlMOP'. 1\10, 
ROA 01.:1:, \' 
I '''th,on, J G. 1>. J. 
23 I',nnr, I'<rl, vII OL'-, V 
tub, (I.orat Cluh. 
Ifll MV/rl. l't<1 1\11 !o.' . G". 
phon.; j •• hr; I',."dthl G"", .. Cluh. 
CuI 
I la, r~ au", t-:.",u ky Club. 
I 8"NO , \' 
'''llft'. luI .. 
1913 ~lJc ~pilt5tcr 41 
SARAll CAl ( 0, "MUI., S. C. 
II ~ 0: rut!,i,'n: (' .. hil.on luI.: !)1"k<1: \'I.'OIl.,. Pr' ",,,I, 
.rolin. ( luI,. 
I. \,1\1.; S""lh 
R TIl CAMP 
Virginia lub, 
~lI'\RJI : CAMf'BrU. 
Cu .. lia~; \~'t I ·i,~mi. Clul>. 
. tAR'T J 1A CIIALl NOR 
LUTrl,.": Vi,g,OIo (luI., 
1.1.1 E I III E.5 
, ,"'p,an, VirlllR'. (Iub. 
Ftf. ( I IOATI. 
n _ () (.r<>rll'. Club, 
IIEI.EN I "'\ HR 
" j: I.ultlian; 1\1. Ii IIPI'; Cluh. 
I~OBl : Rr A CloI\RK 
I 111<1 .. 0. 
!\1 \ ({IO 1.1'1: ORBS 
1.",.1. n: VII ,n,. (Iult. 
DOHIS COl I.J 'S 
II ~ {). rurplan: NJf~IA luI,. 
(,rRI HUD!. ONN 
\ /'. I uHI, n: MUITlIn)'. Y 'n~.. I" 
I AliI I. ClUJ 1 
... \1; I.u,.h.n; Sl'llIn. 
I I.I:.ANOR ( R II . 
I I'-plan. V'u~,"... Ilih. 
I" 'I III. 1),\ IS 
I u,,!iAn. V"IIO'. ( lu(,. 
I VIIS' J>I KI I 
4' \1 I'. • 1'111,,,. Jok, I 1011.1. (I"b 
Blo(llV. W. VA. 
S lO Mnw!> •• ' 1\ .. 1.; NUIU 01 .-. VA, 
I 10lrl C I,nlnn. I OMS{;I. N, j, 
10 !'ork I. hr. ,\lIM" • (,A 
( It \'11 NI>. • I, • 
I Il"dge 1'."". I, IlcOll .IT1 •• 10. 
(0\1 .1 \ 
I 4 \\ .nd , SI .. ~I. 1\ II 
5 t> ,rnl rl Slrtrl. i)IIM.II. tro, 
1. lrr. 1\ I. ( 1111, •• 
I" !.Iand Pall, 1<1 1(; \I"n. (. 
1(, (\1.1\ n 1rttl IIItI TOI, V. 
I{ VA 
, N"'A, II 
VA 1,\HC,\lU T DI I K 
'I tm" It< 1 .~ftl, Joh,. 1\ J) \, 'U ,I r. ,.~ ( ,tI, ub 
111.1 I • 1>1. 'I 
t\: ': "p'.111 . l (,hll. n. 
IIElI " I 
" :1; 
I A, 
'~f"", 1 Ulr I n. 
11.1 I,. , r 1 
2 £be pin.ter 1915 
C RRIE EDWARDS 
Euze .... ; Wnlerll Club. 
MARGUERITE ELEBASH . 
Alabaaa lub; Mot .. " .. Tea .... 
M NNIE MERSON 
u ....... ; No,'" a,olina lub. 
ELSI EVANS 
uo.han ; T .... Club. 
f F.L YN FISHBURN • 
.\ r; M_y : Jok.,: Eu •• h ... : 
WILLIE FLAN GAN 
Euepi ... i Vi,aini. luI.. 
La Ascu [. CAl . 
Sr.1 MA. AI • 
Wn MINCTON. N. C. 
E CI r P .'1 [ . 
CHR .. TIAN BURe. VA. 
LUCILE FRI DLEIN Bo. 566. IIAVA NA. LIB 
Euepi ... 
MYRTLE FUGAT ADAlllvn Lt. Ky. 
K.a .... ky lub. 
RAH GAYLE FURNISH COVINCTO . K, . 
.... 11 .... Club: P, •• idenl K .. lUcky Club: £o .. han; Slrik., : . O. 
FRA ES GARDNER . 205 ero"e I'.tl. C;lIr[NWooP. MI • 
Eu.pi .. ; s.c,.ear)' .. d T ,._,er MINiMippi Club. 
HRISTINE GHOLSON 
£.au.h ... : " ...... k, lub. 
f.MMI GIESE KE 
ua.I ... , T .... CIA. 
FLOR 
J 
L.AHUll . V . 
Wrrlln·IUr. . VA. 
(,zq P,rd_1 Annue. An NT • CA. 
lub. N. A.D. : NU . 
48 Peachlree .. de ; TI NT • 
704 S ..... h Avenu •• A • Ill' P""K . N. J. 
MuII.r. CO .. II ..... ; K I. N. A. D.I ..... kee luI.. 
MAR} RI HE D 70) I •• k SIr"I. MouI" Y. Mo. 
+)1, M_n lub. 
LILLI HERRING B 103. A FOIID. F 
foUl_iou. Chot.1 lub . Florida Iut.. 
f! RRIET Hilk 624 Wrll. "Ht, Sa nllVlI1 [ . \\' V 
B_O. E ........ . Wne V ...... ub. 
1913 €:be ~piluter 43 
LUCY HI. ' .. 135 Red.ale Avenue. NOIIFOUC. VA. 
.\ I' ; V"linia Club ; ADA ; Ma.kor; S.H.S. : Pyramid; JUG. 
1.1.IZABETI I JOIINSON 
OhIO Club. 
K THERI F. JOHNSON 
Mi .. iuippi Club. 
ROBl·.RTA JONES 
AI.bama Club ; ADA ; Jokr,: K I. 
MluNo. OHIO 
229 Lelo,a Avenue. CLAIIK DAU. MI • 
I} Mouholl SI,eel. MONTGONlIlY. ALA. 
LOUISE KINC 925 Peac:hlrH Sireel. ATLANTA. CA. 
II ~ (I ; Cororsi. lub. 
MARCARFT KIRKPATRICK 
Eunlt.n ; V"aini_ Clut.. 
M RY B RR I Kf-: 
Ceo.ai- Club : S. O. . 
MIRIAM LF. KIE . 
EUlrJ,an ; Wr.t V"I,ni. lub. 
LYNClIIIIIII:. VA. 
AT NTA. CA. 
A. 
MILDRFD Ln. 426 Hull I'HI. MONTCO .. n. • . 
I'; I:u .. h.n : P.rlldrnl AI.bama Club : Jok" : Sphin.: K I. ... ..... 1 BUlln_ Mall ' 
asr' Ma,a:;ror; Sludrnt OUII<lI 1914:IS. 
M RG RE'I M, 'ARTY 
Inkrr : S. O . ( . ; <';"orll'. luI.. 
LI)ITH M,COMBS 
Vi.g,n,. ( luI.. 
16) PODee de Uoa TLA TA. GA. 
ROANOK A 
VIVI ,\N M,CONIIIAY «l6 I ... Ir...... 11,,11' 
Mummy : Jok •• ; Py.am,d. ADA : Wnl V" ... ,. h.b. 
1 RY M,CUI' FTO • V . 
Vi ... n,. Club. 
GLADYS M, F RI ND TONIO. 11. 
)( .:l : D·R·A C ·O N. Mummy . Jok." CLai •• 
RI ND 
Inkrr . sp... • • fAMpiu . 
I' Y MI fK B • • AIIDlN. 
V"!pnia luI. ; ho •• 1 luI.. 
A I·, MON1A .Uf ~I""- • ....t. ""III TON. . C V rmaJtft: .) «"am. I· uf>p,.n : Jok .. ~ .h •• I, ... 1IOb, 
lIottT. A 
Ir"DI. CIIOb. 
RIO MOR(, N ...... , N. J 
Y ... kH (Iub . K I : P 'UII,d , ho •• 1 luI. 
£hc ~pIIlStC[ 1913 
I·. tllS MoHHIS f)LNI>RQ , VA. 
\ • I U<I" n: V"aon •• (luI.: ~I. I. .. : 1\ I: UN, N,,\. D . 
III 1.'1' MOHHIS II() \\' .. 1 '.ntl. 5.«.,. Au liN, ' I LX" 
I U1<" ". 'I eM luI.. 
lSBY I ADRI. 1'1 R IA 
III' \' 
1l;'1.1,\ 1',\ E 
_I M: I Ut.'pi.lO. Y rtHn Uft "' C': 111: .. phtn. ~ 
'\. RANY, G~. 
\HOI I 'I. I',\S( ,\1. Bo. 8~_ II ~VA A. CUbA 
I"url".n: • 1,,1..,. (100, I (Iuh : I"orr, n luh. 
11 IIABI III I'IUJlI Hv WII., I. 
I u'p'.": (ho,al (Iub: (1.01'. lc>kr, , \\',,' .. n lI"t.. 
I b HAIII 1101 111'1 (011 I I • V ... 
h ;': Vor ,n,. ( lub, Jokr,. J U (.: "hrn •• 






I u,d,an. I ..... ub: 
:Z~'i \\' 01 10 .. ,.10 ht I, JA(I; 0 VIII • J'LA. 
2()1O II.nnrll 
( "0' I <: luI.: (h",, : Mol., .n '1 um: J hr: 
HOA Ol;f. V. 
I".. . r. l.oUl, 10. 
"JOU" a.,I" 
QUIT • CA. 
tnkt'f. ~ 'II" lub , 'Y tlrutlJ.eC 1 e 1. Py,amld 
/l(Kl C'And V,ow " .. "u~. II! I' 1:\- I, K,". 
I 21 I' do. " <nu~. HI HMO D. VA. 
II'MPTO • VA, 
lub. V .. ,n; C lulo : .nk ••• 
OUIITl D. V • 
"'. 
III ORl.~.c. 
o ORAlIO. T . 
1>. 
1913 ~hc pillstcr 
J'R l"cr:.s s:\tllll (01 """00, I.x. 
l.u/.I .. n. 'r n • CluL: 1,,1. .. : C"",.I luI.. 
HlTlll !\IJ 111 \\'11 MI (;1111'1, , C, 
.h : t uU'h n; 1 .. ,1, .. 1 ( lub, 
S'I I l.IJ\ • :\11 III u '''001.>, VA, 
I',uul.on. \'''~'n''' (luI.: (hor.1 1 .. 1" 
K 1111 HI, 'I. "INDI I: CII~I nAN .t'"C, VA, 
I u/d,on: Ct.",,: ('h",.1 ( lut.. Vi, .n •• e luI., 
H 127 (rd., h •• I, I lOT . PM' ( • , \RI; . 
1,\Y51IL'I H 220"""ll.llull Ir., 10ICOMIRI. , \I •• 
l.u1<lo.n: • Jlhn.. I I: ( "II"m AI.h"m" lIut., Ma krr. 
lA( I LA, 
YIl,\\1 (,24 It. 11, .. 1 "flt'I, A Gill '. 
1..,.<1,,,". Yank .. Clulo. " r Ir,n lui •. 
J< HI III (1110. 111\ llL 
IlIkrr. 
II f 111.0. 
lIut.: I"k.,. 
I. 11K "All. I' 
horol (Iu[,. ChoIr: lalh n: Penn< han." < luI.. 
II L 1,\ W HI> Vlft.IA 
\" Inll ( lull. 
rnut, It. liN ". V . 
l72 <- 11'11' "trl 
21 
...., hlnl, J urplan ", .. 
r 1<11114 O. VA 
1 .. 1.." 1 I. 




.... If oH', If e sprin tinw cilll 0 hlll( ~ hird to hi~ liltd}' 
(:ho"Oen IHilte, 
(ul tlwow:Sh on d ' 'I)\lC. 0 ' stofm- bent OdOfOUS pil C~ 
'1'1 (: "dllc~y star d~ n ;\'oolcd. 
(~ ~tlt:~~ wirHlir ( ~,d.H dl ~, skippir S ends of suobe ' r \ 
flU-f. , 
Opon IIw river, wind- sw(:pl \~I~ (~S~ b(~ 'ooll thn (.ilrl" 
IHuidin:.$ fI · (:(:s, 
.los . bv. Ihe hom ,ward 11'( ~(ld of workmdH "w()uc~h Ih •• 
sl dl'ply don(~in(:s ',sole, 
o J herc, the m 'stcq' 0" " (~ I "Pdt". dinlflH:d;1 h\l(~ . 
To d<l " i., hi .. tdll<ls n .\'t'uJed. 
OC~ s orH: hWI:Wt the hYPe,th in tI e I.W(:le!,6 \ ,bion • di.H:d? 
Tfl(~ tore.,t jn ib to",ptjn(:~ I Iwi) ellal'lh t 
(elf tfw ,j.,;or of Ihe, vollc" in ib I( \ t. line!'>!'> mf(!hr (:<1 
I ... ;(: tilt : f ic tllr( : of Ill<: \\'00111 (11)(1 <1"0 'I ,torn\ ( 
(:0101''', "Oon1ls, 
Ir 'hn I ,-HlIltinjl, Ii .. ~( "' il\ ' II ' ,'llll" : "'hid\ to If S(:c:n 
IIow(:r .. hc :loll('l'; 
1· 01' flu: Illi .... ;on (II ttw In' I»<lt" 
1<;(1 
Is tl ' pr)fl is( : 
t tl. 
ttl( 
" .. "'10 I .' , 11 k 
t 91.") 
~ M II 1'1.1 
).IillBtcr 
IN MEMORIAM 
WILLIAM H NRY PL A5A T5 . LL 0 
00 JA UA 'f 29 I 31 
01 0 DVEMO R 1914 
:;0 <l!: b c Jjfnster 191:1 
.. ~lg ~~n'.5" Or~~at 
" ""'-OH hc', joll' good fellow_ .' 
...I:"' 'I he word were lill nng;ng in 0 'nni 0' loon', ear a hc I t him If 
'nlo III rool1l nn lh~ I~a t H.lng lh I Iii I nigh I of lhe ollt' t' lcrm. lIe 
h d IU I com floll1 lhe 1.1 s banqul'l where "Big D'n" O' loon had \x-cn to.sted 5 
'h I t of th III til \ t hi dirk (, I d I ' 
• • ICC W.IS g (Jomv .In II In h.hlue eye tM·d bl.lnldy 
Ilain t the w.Ill. r'llIIginR hllll df down into tl h II MI ' I I r. h 1C' ~ "1)Y orn C lall >v t I 1IIl', 
II I\'OU Iy lit I l iMIHrttl" thrn IS f t ,t fl ' . 
• ., I n III .Iwav rom III own thoUllht . he lump d up 
IIld trotl I tl Iv Ihout the rOllin ° I I I I k ' I' 
. n v 0 (rop Me mto II e.lt a rnornl'nt ftrr. 
h "I I lid the 1)(' t tilin of him I InMI lIluld wi h how h had I,.d thcm through 
th I s pre lei nt. IIld pu h d them on to ,i lory ,I th~ ve H' 
h "I che r d him Wildly IS lhr. nn in the (I.I mo t worth, of thc 
nel rid hilll houldrr high I thty nM th Iii t onll. 
111m thcJe hv the r (I Rlow of the mold, ring I'mb. r , with III black hc.ld 
bUll I d p 11\ III h 1111 • () nnl thought throu h th eHnts of tht' II t w t'k. Ind huel. 
eI r d ollvullHI, If It ,ould only h\e th III mer Ig.Iin! Ju t to h worthy of thn 
III he rll'd lellow Ollt there! Iinw e IJ II I.. I I I . I ou Iry now to WI ,t ("pt I 01 temptation lC 
h tI f lIell fill th tit cI,y nl "e, .\111," IIId ho" he hold \idd d. gon und r, 111 lOul 
hit of th tlllllg h had don! \ II RUlh "",. I hi {k 5111 tempt tion. 
til t h It.lll n too Jlroud to flunk. too proud 10 I e 
I! - too in( rn II proud 10 lo·t hi (riend kno\ th t 
nt.!, now. h w eh t, I 1'1 III dl al in the Ilui h 




dr. It " uld ,"'h t "ould onc d r mor or 
191.1 he Jjinster :; 1 
mt', n to lh(' old Aim M ler? And, III "le.5, no on wou\d, HI kn()w. '\ I. n hr. 
h, d h hn the \ 1\ tllln 011" It It \au~h . 
' \ n! d ). Dellnl It ,d on to Y BOOt\" 10 I.. (). an. 1\ " ,t 10 tit 
out r office, \\ IItm III turn. n II of (om 




"Dennl 0'( \.>on." Ihe D"an h cI 1(1 .. h.) Ju I Ihout II. 1)(' I 01 till 
II 01 the fin I ch Ifartt r I kll(m. I \e' lhl'! oul of honor 
Bul "BI I" hlld h lid IIU more. \ I III Itl'd out til, IIlte 100111 IlItO tlll~ 
10 \11111, he "alhd. un 011 (il)!1 of I.i UflOlllldlll , 011" 
- tJl'nllll I \ \e " .J I. 01 tit "oul 01 1"'"111" : hut no\\ I. WI 
h~J 0 IIII'. \) Iln em, I d 1111 h w \L.,d. till " rn out , .. tt. fill U lid 
hun r h r lurn d to hi room, nd \epl Illolionle Uillil r r IIlto th In 111111 , Ihr.1I to 
n "It It III burdl'lI filiI · hllie \1 Itt r. 
.\ n h d:om lam ht! 
1\ hI D nol ud nh to hi (t, tit nd h 
of m 
"1 It III I" . \" II, th 1>0. w 
11I1 h d 111 11110 tit out tlt'! hcd blu 
D n fin 
\ It r no, tl 
oull 
p . 
tli r, I. "\ ~ I~, hm." n I 




lJ i Ill) t c r 1913 
The ol'xl 11I0roIOg fouod DeOiM walking the o.mow lTct'ls. II,~ hand plungrd 
drer in his po k I • 1115 C yc' all Ihc pill mrnt hc:fore 111m. his bro.ld hould'rs drooping 
wearily with hi~ long 'isil. hI' ~trorl(' mcr ,lilt! mrr . 8.\111 the h,ghw.\ya and i.yw y of 
Ih,' hili ul1I,!'r II) lown 'I urning .1 'OIn('1 slllllflly. hr c.lme uddclily upon lh .. hou e of 
Ih .. DI'MI ' 1111' mu rll' 01 hi j.lw h<lrdel1·d. and 111 hlu!' c'y hllrned ill his .uhen (<If .. , 
I h~ m."le III W.I\ h \llr liP the t·p, und d 5.1[11" Met! through th door .11 tht lOp. 
It \\ I ju I forly minutes 1.ller th.ll th· door optm'c! to I(,t D"11111 'pring oul ,1110 
down mto 111 trert. Ju t OIlC(, did he turn h.1( k. to I W1l18 1,,5 h"l )0 '011 Iy .It Ih. 10111 
figur!' of lhe DI':.ln. who alood w.llchinl!! 111m fllr down Ihe trc. t' . , h hoy'. ( (" hone 
will, Ihe 1I1.ldnl' 01.1 0111 Ir , ... 1 from Ihe burden of iI ccTlt undl clo d. ' I he Dc.1n 
hOld Ili, II 111m nolhl'l eh.lnte', .llIol11l'r eil,lnce to pro\c 111m ,·If worthy; 10 gel III d,·gf< . 
lit· would '(jUMC 111 .I((UIIIII w,lh thl' world: th. II he wa goUlS 1,.lck to Juhc. ' [ h U/1 
hOIlt! 011 III he I() Iwld 11181,. IIId III h • rl 1.1II1! Will, tilt! JOY of .1 Kre.lt ",clary wall . 
- JI II. S l ' A1> 
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30 1913 
every 101ll!lIl', III L.d, Ihl'v ut'cidt'd 10 m"ke tht'ir home lit Ilo"in~, and Ihey art" here 
tod,JY, more poplIlM th,lI) I \er- our Ludy SplO~l\'r lind lht' lively Baskl-l·hall irl , 
') he girl of Iho I' d y did not plllY Ihe g line ju t IS Ihe girls of our d.ty, But 
lit t Iheir piril W the .Ime W~ "hi see from lilt' de- CI ipllon of a g.lIne in Til I: SI'I S , I I{ 
of 189M. 
"For on e III ht'r hfe Ihe gOolllef'pt'r i can,lt' s, ,.nd un opponrnt. rll hing in 
fall' 11I~r, «,hh .. Ih" b.stl, giH II ,powerful WI't'p cross the field, and Innds it in thl' 
ch'l'I, out id~, tur db .• III h ('n ue : on tnthllsi .• ~tic hull' pl,lyrr is h edll"& of her 
I"ml , lI1d lilt' umpin' 1,.1Is '" fuul (or Ih .. B1ue' ,lnd ,\] hilt . .. ' ' I here art" frowning ilnd 
muttering, <lIId (taerl Il'm.nka of 'It i II't f'lir: or ·Sh .. 10r!!'>I,' from all Pdfl s of tIll' fi Id : 
Lut thl' UIIII>llI' I hlln, 011111 Ihe girls 1l.ll her /\fUUlld the Irlumphant go .• 1. Al th fir I 
throw, til I. ,II 1111 • B, ),ut I lit klh· it r 1/ into 1111' go,.I,,"., 'per's It nd ag.lin, nd the 
onel tUTI ,t lilt th rim 01 the fr.ml', rl·bound J.ttk ~ltl., Igain t the edg of the 
L kel, lid Ih II drop III , 
.. I'll 1'1'1.11 Irom ,he 'B1ur nd ~Jhlle5' is 11110 I deaft'lling, wlul ant' of Ihe 
In I enlhu I Ii. Inok('1 on, Ifl plIl'd hy Ihe IriulI1ph of 1111' rnoln III, hout hOM t I " 
'11111< nJ \\'1..1<, II ', .11 rivhll 
V.v. I I V •• I I Blue n.1 ~ ' ''II~ 'I'' 
MII.h of Ihe ,"(e~ of Ihelir ll~"ns, the "Mit" Ind Ihe" ielona," "a due 
10 Ihe I.) ' h ltd entl," i m of th .. i, ','pt lin, /{o ntl h rI if' II. rm 11 , 
DUrin th n I Y II, the IOt~rt" I incre, ", nd we lind in Till Sri:" TfH of 
1 ( l th I : 
" I he HI CillO ed h k .. 1 It " mOil' th'In ever I ~I F.III, lilt! I" .. y cert.linl did 
t clown 10 III I 1'1 ym , 'J he III 11I,'ger ",TTC elt, Ir,1 CMI" th .. le.IITI eho n, ml the 
work) I! ,", Ltl.d \'VI II , It ,,) th .. '(m'rn Ind, '\ ' l"le' Ir,lIn, 'lld JolI}fi/f'('r lit .. 'Blur.. 
lief HI d': 
'Blu' ul 
h th 
tlclprell ' \(,111 , ("VIII d 11."y werl'. II Ihe 'Lre' 1\ ' "on otle aft('rnooll, tlte 
Jr. ) 11111 r, II. .. IIl1lplT , " d ).:t III rn hold th h II: "lid .r Ihe 'Blul' ' \ on , 
,d Ir. ' I u,ntr h dn't (oulIl .. d the f01l1 ," 
1913 ~I)c ~pin.!ncr .17 
• ach YNr 1,,1 Lrt ·hdll ['C'ld a more important pldn' In the: Iiollin world, lid 
1',Ich -ear the pI Iyer$ 1,C'c<llnl' mOIl' t1eHr, 
In Ih ... f II of 1900, Ihey h d p,l d Ihe an1<l1t'1II Ilag", nd wanled 10 UIIH 
mOtl' profe ional ir , 'I ht' fi\ air) had bt'come too 8rt'lt for II IIlfl to pin on on" kam 
one.' da and on Ihe 01 her le,lm lit xl d y. al WI Ih ... eu 10m, ulllil haUl Iwo week hdorr 
'I hanksgh 109, :0 th~ a pinn8 quad W III 10 Ihe·ir old hll'IIU, 1r, ' , urnn. for nc.h iIf'. 
lIe ugg It·d ,I pl"11 which h. U wOILI·d lin w,lh tltt' 1>0 II etC'''' I \XI I hlll8lo11 lid I e. 
'I hi pI In \Va 10 org.IIlIl" Iwo prIm nenl I"allls, IOd Itt Ihe "I,.yt'1S IOnllllUI' on Ih. ,\In" 
11'.1In from VI' r 10 ·CoII. ' ) III ugge lioll pll'a ed 1"1'01, 0 tilt' 1'1 yrl$ \Hlt' I'quall ' 
dl\ltl('d. and r pl,.ins ..! rh'd. ' I he'n th .. CJlIe:~I'OIl of n.I""' .Ind .ClIOJ • ,0 c. !'ioll1l'ont1 
had • happy though I Ilhll l/ltlt"n II ml would hI' good, nd. \ CI \ bod ' I onn' I>l'g n 
(0 hunt Ind",n n rnc . AII,lIn Ihe am!' Iru l~ fril'l1u. 1r.") III "I'r, WI • I)'d III lOll 
lilt lIon. 
w 
lim" II 1:ngl, It Il'dchn hfre, 
hll It. mu I haH 
the tottlll of Ih"lr 1111, 
It w. II rllirtl 110", hili 
tr.alll , 
hUfldr d, 
II rro\. II 
d rll d wllh 
I r III 011" 10" Ihr \\ r • 
lid lit ol/' .. r III '''''ll'd, 
I"dl " 
0\1 lid 
drd lipan h,- Ill" 
.18 pinstcr 
E'eryhody hilt! to "t kl''' ~ldr5 thaI day: no on could tand on neutral ground. 
J hI' whole ludrlll bOtly .If)d (Mult)' appt'i\Tl:d in two gnal hodic .• rrnyt·d Tl p .. cti\cly 
il! Tcd .lIltl hlur, .1IIt! .lTmt'd wllh rvery known il)~tTum nl of noi e. 10 elw r their f ~orit .. 
14".1111. 
'1 hI' _ cltrrnrnl W H intrn • I '('uu e fOT 11,(' fir I limr. rew Ifd Wil olf rl'd to 
Ihe \1 lor. Mr. l.uri.ln l "de h.,d presl'ntr.d I ell 1I"n e Clip. upon whICh hould be 
ngf IH'd clleh yr.", tl ... n.11ll of th winning le.lm <lnd II (.Ipt.lin . 'J Iwv (ought it SrI'at 
" 111(' Ih.'l day, ill whirh Ih .. '{,'m., C' s well' victorious, nd h.,d Ill<' honoT of being Ihe 
fir I winnrs of tilt {oHtl'd fUp. 
E Ich '1 ),.Ink (li\lI\g O,IY, for firlt' n t'.trl, Ihl'l' tl'lm h.lvr been tr:cd, to pro\'(~ 
Ih4"1r prowe., 1:111 h YI'M tIll' ,,1,lv,', ,,1\lb'l mort' kIll ,lnJ ('II He' in h, ndhng th h.l11. 
I (h 'enT 1110 r. Iwn loy d h.\I1c1 01 motl'fI trv Ih m I'h r to (lr p re .1 morr. !lor I! ou 
dl pi , ntl II. "If 1 h 0111 • I1Inre un'qUl' W.l . of .,lIe Illig Ilwit d \ollon 10 Ih two 
J I ICIIII II, 1nhic III IIld Ihe Yen .• I! re , 
MAin MA t~I I UR. I R 
1915 
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1111 11,11 of lemo, th.,. 1o'S a I ,d'n, la" h. \otr\ 
lau II aloll., nd 10. I)' ,n Ih. morning d.w, I.a h I ~,I I bl m ,hal lIow ... upon ,I Irnd., ,rm 
" 
ur 
JI 'n l,.. ulllul, nd hrul u, h,l. f, , n • In 
110. a ,drn', . ., m,d I I nd Dn old I h, n.d und, I, wh 
,I. d"wI m rk .drnd. Ih. h 
'" 
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, n nd b na. lJ m \I ul lhe 
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q RIE. of "Look out thrrd" "W.IY'" .. I(,M tlw g.lnlwl nk'" mingllllg \\llh Ihc hOM t' cia on of Ih 1.1. I .Iod Ih~ banging of frt ighl rallhng I'a '. m."le Ih!' confu tel huhhub " fort' a glilnt IUlI'r'$ dCPMIUlt. Pt'Oph Ilnrd the d!'cl • 
n) IIlg la I word to tho,t 00 horr; trunk, thumpt d. hoUI fllld "III ,1<5 rIlle" 111< UII, 
On Ihe uppcr dc-fl. II huh ,rmo\!'d front Iht' ([owd,. girl \\ IIIIklll8 \ 1\ anou Iv 
10 I tall, '('riou .eyul 'OUIII! IIhlll. ~ ht W.IS I('nder Illd dMk. WIth ,l.incing !'lack t'yr. , 
.. ry (' pn's. i"e t'} lh Y \Hre'. and.15 hI' r.\I "d 111<"111 qui< klv 10 th.· 01 her 'Y" 
I>o\"t' hrr. h sUlpri ('d" udden ""pr $!.on of pain. 
"Eli c, gl\"1' It up. d M." he aid. 111 it low \lUt, " I Iml' you. 111.1 I kllow I 
(ould make you ~~ry I. Irp\" ( n'l you po il>l ,~" 
1" look h r h.lnd in hOlh hi , . nd look,'cl '\lth 
f1I(IU ,,' f. r .. thai th,. Illtl hrad Wd lurnt d quiekh' 
of Ihr II nile I ), n.el IIlg 111t·ir lIeH',oclldlllg Llucn< 
rippl ...... as lilt· gold in Ilw p Ih of Ih mOlning un. 
.w \. W wltt'le II., \ 
IJII(,' Ie pla"l\' illlo th .. k " 
""'s hlu moke nil Ihr UII hillillg on un h.me! I <, I he pit), of II!" 
IIIUlfnur d 10 Iwr t If, 
11 
"D .. II" W.I () prt'IIY you dOli" bow." h lIid. ""luIIH'" laflillg hrl fa r. h' 
him. I .. , d. rk ~\ t'J /III Iv I.clI(' Ih Ilw I,rim of her III ,,\ It I , '" 10\ r. II t) 1111' I1m"'r 
lid an ollinlanl\' ht'l Iholl hi n \\ hi k In III I hili 
m\·11 • rt, 
"1'111 he .1, II d II I I, lid • I' 
out mer ft. .. waler • 
•. \' II,rrr. llH'r II' on Ihcre )" II Ilnl 
10" d of II ()pl .. < 10 ... 1 "J,nul lit III . 
'III ,and dul to R" I "M lrlr II. II 
It' not 1\ 0\ In 
Eir ' 
( t, \\ Ilh 011' 
thro I 
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ill I IM'('e or miMnonl'llt', Shl' couldn'l hrlp a ~Ir,mgc dryn .. s in Iwr Ihrodl, liS a picture 
01 IIl'nri u ht' had t' II hun Ihlll II~I day rOM' before her, 
"Jun, there's 11ll' c,l lI for all ,horc, Oh, Jim, good by!', d.'aT friend!" 
I'or ,I iI.'nt minule Ih.,y looled into e~ch otlwr' l'ye ; suddenly I'lking hr hand 
Ill' "rid thf'!I\ lor 1 rond, ,mel lht'll without ,I word turnnl ilnd wl'nl quickly down the 
g IIlgl'l,mk. rr iI' lood 1II0tionle •• _ P rhdps ~11I' Wil foolj~h-hc had bl',-n () good to 
111'1, Bill 110! hel h('<II1 IIl1d oul 11(·1,,111'..,<1 to Iwr country. ,,"d l'Vtll whil., she k pt ht'r 
" 'U on hllll •• 11 II(' lood immol'ilbl" on Ihe wll.lrf, III~ m, I!neli,m of hi "Dice dil'd away_ 
.111' \\,lllhl'd 111m I Ihe 1>0.\\ wunK slowly down thr. h.tlbor. Ullt" he v ni twd compl<lcly ; 
llUl hI" thuugh" wt're II\(' IIW,IY, ,Ind through Ihem hU'.llhcd th.lt fuint Ir,lgrilnce of 
Inlv,nnllctte, 
' 11,(' .JUH Oil hip\'ooltd "TTl' 1011i!. 1<11., Oil" , ,IOd Eh e found pll'nt}' of time 10 
think , ()II" <llIV suret'c(lt,.! lit I\C~t. Jilll's image ert'W dillllllt'f ill hn mind, All her 
tholl hi' WI'rC Oil Frl\lKC, /\lIe! the Iwlp wlll('h he could glVt' to htr 1K'lovcd country in her 
hOllr of net'd I thi id"II. Itt'! dlt'l'ks would nu h, ,IOd Iwr e)'t' glo\\,. 
nut whil IWI mind 1\'.11 t'''r on I r.\I11 t', thl'rl' (frpl 11110 it, morc ck rI \ Ih 
lOlly. 1.111 d~rs hpl)('.t h,-, the tlHlUljhl of Dt,lll' ,md tlte olel Itfr. ill the qu.,int ,,1I.'g . 
' I h .. re " rI . .!w., 's beell UlglIlg 111(1 1111 lunt 'Ind II"nti :" hrr life \)('fote her (alhrr 
cl,rel, IIItI he lid In'r Inolhcl C. IIlt~ 10 Am ric I. I ltnri was Ith the singitlK lind 1I11 ' 
hin , \ jth his 1,101lf1c hillT nd h 'J1JlY, hlue ~vcs, wilh illS I( )' \ '0 ce th,'1 gft·w grave wh!'n 
h told Itt'r 1(00<1 lIVe, I IIY V!'ilr I'p "IIINI tlMt life frorn 1111$; bUI \ n 1I0W it 
\\ ('tne t IIII' I" IIIlI! 01,', hn. II Ihr (loIKf.lllrr. of the mienont'ltl' It d done in Ihe 
rdcn () Ion lIgo h, tit (r.lgr lice IIf II! lImn h<H1 brollght 1ll'1 m "I bunch ,I 
h .... 1111'(1 for h(!r molher hdar" Ihr.~· 1('£1 Ihe httlr ..011.11(" , ~\g"'n he •• 1W Ihr. turdv, 
},Iu IlIrlerl, bO)'i II "\llIfe clImbing up It\( all'rp ,ill,l\! tre I, \Vhnt fun tlll'Y had It d 
10 ell! rl 
.. r lolel Iii", I 'd 'Ollie h (l ()(In.'' he m\l cd. " 'J h"t WII ,oh. 0 long •• go! 
w!}nff r how he looks now, Il r. \VII ,I In \Ve I lei, nt! I know he I fightillg for 10 Pa/rir, 
h. If he lIould l~ WOLltltJ~d!" 
II~r hr. II w udel,'n tmor I Ihi thought ; hut 0011 lhr rap,d he t. 
10 > 1I1Jtldrd, nd Ihen II P' rlon .Iiti ,. IIi 11 .. .1, nd Ihr. Iholl\!lr15 of her 0\ n purpo e III 
I Itl IH'r dOl'lcd Chlllltrr ( me to f.1l hn mind with ,i ion of min' t'rin 10 Ihe 
wounded lnl'fI . 
d v. e lin and wrIlt, Ind I I. I the hip I ",It·d t 11,Inc, I, ll r. h d 
10 choke 1'1 k (lui k Ie ra I the t!rullght of l>f'ing in Itt:! own I-'r III t . 
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"! low foolish t''' ~he said 10 h"r~r1r. glVIIli! her pretty eyes a VICIOUS daL as 5hc 
hurried toward the Red Cross quarters, "If you ctart in like this. Ih"r!' 1V0ll'I be IIny tear. 
lert ~ometime when you'lI really want them, llerc I (1m - oh m !" 
All thl' time ~he answered the qUl'~tiOIl~ of the kindly woman in dlMge. he \\IllS 
,ing her ,ilIage It. un~hill! gone out undt'r the d,1rk cloud o( war, 
"" auld it be po sllll,· (or me to h near Ddl,·;l" ~Ilt' ,illd 111 her "ager \ok .. , ilS 
h exhilllll'd her papers. " 'J hat is whclt' I liv~d ,'5 II child, Oh. If I could only do 
omt'lhing there I" 
The nUT'e thought (or a momt'nt, and Illl'n ,l ,d 
country hou , e thaI hilS llecn lurned ove, to thl' Red ( ro 
go theu-? They need more help thcrt, " 
Inwly, "'1"1, the'I:" 11 larg' 
Society. \Vould you like to 
Sill' h.ld no douht a< to Eli!c's wish. for quick color ro,,' in 11 r fill't'_ 
"all, T hould 10\\' II b"tln th'lIl Inytlling ,J in th,' world I 1.1'1 me go .It o III "," 
A, he rod Ihrollsh the COllntry Ih.lt ,Ihemooll. Oil Iwr W,I ' to Ddl., 111'1 he It 
8r"w hCi\\icr lind lIea,jer, \Vhl're was th. gay, light he rl('d pea .till Irfr. of lor 11K"? 
Whrr!! were the trollg young men pilch,ng Ita), illging g,lIly a thC'y wlI[hd? D,.,willl! 
n art-r Dell,' , Ihe . igns of w.or gr< w Illore oinking .lI1(1 temhl," r\ !lI'\ II "!I,·d • "\l1I1r . 1.,\ 
under Ill<' bl\l Frt'nch kyo Ell e ,IW only "o111 n in Ihl" ,illtl u through "hielt t1wy 
pro t"d- WOlnl' lI drawing W'll('r, womrn ,hopping \\'ood, all\' \' "0111('11. \\'Ith (1(( I iOIl II" 
nn .,gd man, hi. white h ',Id uowed on h i laff , h .. I I <II 011 01.,1<1 in the 'U1l5h11l1', 
"Oh, Ihe pit)' of It '" he /tIo,llI .. d 
lilt' It', IS thllt would ri l. 
"D .. II,,!" houtrel II" guard, ,lid pIC ('nt1) Ii. Ir ill tOPI d , 
" d.." d 1\ I'li t 
lo ..... ly ttl\\('r ,'d it. 
dow. ,'cr!' hOArdtd up. ~\n old \\'1>11\ III 
III nci IlU(.... I" 
pa "d II till cott 'St: ~ fld rill II , tl.r. (I 
"Olt, 11"1111," he hie thrd, 
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' j he chateau pro\ed to be big house, afler the fBshion of French counlry 
houses, I among paciou! lawns. The !ign of Ihe Red ross was over Ihe door, and 
here .1n utomobile Imhulante WM tanding, us ready and efficienl a servant in thi wat-
T ~ c(1 wuntl)'., in II\(' f"r-Ilway 1H'<lceful Lind where it WII mOlde. Nur ts od doc-
lor hUff.cd abouI, Evt rywhrre Wl'Te the e~id('nce! of Ihe converling of Ihis former lately 
h01l1l' mto .1 III [( ilul u,I5i ill the surrounding horror, At inter".,I, the ground ctm~d 10 
hake \\It" the ICHlller,lliun ul Ihe IIr ',It \lUll, Ihnl were nOIll! 100 fllr .IW.IY at thl'.r fiflten 
mdt', of lh IlIlCe. 
II dill lIul I Ike "h c long 10 J, (010(' f.lfIlll. r wilh Iwr new urrounding, and at 
the d "S P,I I'd, 1'.1. h lI,lTillW hl'd KI 'W 10 I"'H' II (('ft •• in pl'r on,"lly. She w gloriou,ly 
1"'I'Il}.1I1 I'lte III II. uflnin\! boul h r, For ''oil h 1101 n,W('flOll Ihe c, II of Fr nce? 
On bor, who e 11111 h HI l>t'rn cru ·lIy hIm \,y the c "Io.iun of II hell, ".11 or-
ro\duJ IIntl Ilt"tied dlt'l·ril1\!. III eye. remmelI'd htf of Ilenll, .' or him he wrote 
I lien hom. nd 10 hlOl "rought "uwel" /rom the (h INII lIMtirn Anolh~r was gayer. 
11111 ((. hun h 1I111 old Frendl nlllli. II IIl'cJnl car I1d comforling, and her dark 
I' ' hdd n t: IIf iorl of pe.lll'. hom of the I f\ iu.: he WilS flnd"r in. But ,.IW,I),I 
lUllnin Ihrollsh her mu.tI WI' Ih" Ihull hI of I lenT! .• lIId tl1l' little g rden where Ihe had 
1\ hun I I, 
r n 1lI('rI1l11g oITly, thr. I!Unl rn Ide thr rOUII(j hak. more Ih,'n u u.t. nd Imhu-
III qUIck 11 ,e un wllh thc,r hurd"n of wound. cl mel\, 'I here WI., much 
don. 11111 I It c foullt! 1111 IIIIW to re t, At IIUOII, I Itt': IMucd I,y for .1 1 ul in pec-
Iton of the .... hltc 1 ", 11 ntl ged he Id w • rId wildly [rlll11 Ihe corner col. Ilh 
cr Ihe 11\ II I1UII, "a .rllt UHr 111 f ce Ihou h It hUI flllt some I""ful .illht. nd 
th n , nk b k liking 10 ohrr lilly IIHI f I, A f',h c hurried over 10 hun, udden pily 
fill d h r e wllh Ie r , 
nd. worn oul h~r ell. 
"J I mu tiCI'll, ,n<l I rp lOon," he 111(1 til h('r elf. But-wh"t was he '\rin8~ 
I II n h 
th wll t r c~, 
J It lH(~ tl. me in II Jl, lid he up Ir ight. 
k Oil I"" IJI!low IIncon C'Oll , 
I h ot 0\ cr lid lonk cI I n 
rOr. 11.0m nt f~h 
nd t' IfIlC II)" " he ce 
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was di lorted with p.,in. and yd .IH~ imdgint,d Ihat he recol!n1It'd il fdmlhur look about 
hia eye. thaI carried her b;lCk many 11"ar5 10 one sunny morning in il liule Frl'nch g;lrdC'n. 
he clasped her locket tightly. (auld it be~ 
A moml'nt laler Ih" blue cy(~S opened. though 5t.1I with a feH·ri.h unM!ur • .!I ..... •• 
dnd he wenl on 1.llking III the saml' ddiriou WilY, ['li,1' quickly (lulled th,· eh.,in from 
her 0 ck. opened Ihe lockel •. nd I", fall into ht'r hand \ dr\,. wltht'ft·d Oow(',. from \\hidl 
exhul.·d a fBint pl'T[uml'. Till ,h,' held up 10 lhe m.lIl· (ace, Imnl ·di.,lely .1 c.llmn 
look canw into his cyt's. 
.. M ignolll"lIe I Eli~e!" 
In • mist of te;ln. Elise put b.lck Ihl" flow r. ' I hen IlT.'ctit'OII!ti, _wept aW.IY 
('Hf) thing but Ihe hil)Jpy glow in hrr e}'('~, ~hl' lurned ht'r IIlIcnlion to &onlhing hili 
and allc~i'llin8 IllS u/fering. Bul he knew now Ih.11 II WII he who h, d dl.I\\"11 hl'l I..lck 
10 FrBnc '. .) he prom' " giHn long go on th I uOin dOl h d ut I I Iwcn fulfillt'd, he 
h d come h;lck' She often lonhd ill him as III IllY uncon nou •• 1IId Iho, halll')' d,,), 
c m .. 1I,ltk 10 hn in all Ih ·ir 11fll!hl juyou ne 5. I Ie mu t e<'1 w('11. She h 10 (1111,,' h.\( k 
"Oh. 11(·nri." h .. ht(· .. tI1l'0 oftly, "for my S,lke '" 
TllI'r \\'I'r(' long w~d, when lh .. man 1.1\ Ired) "1\ lIlhiuM, hilI III<lual", IIntl"r 
L:li 'I con 1 nl cart'. Irt'nglh .1Il1/' l"l(k .. ) he 11I:.lIlh(1I1 colol CI'pl lowl)" mIn hi. 
chr .. k. nd Ih, blu l'y1:5 1!H'W I!' .} 'I!dio. Bul th .. )· Ullllt'hme: hrlll pUlllnl ~ I" -
ion.1 h .. wlltched 1'.Ii " I<'p irghlly .Ihoul. She saw 11.111 follo\\ h." '\llh hi l y, • IIlll 
IlIrl 10 p a~, od Ih"n rnn.lin ,lellt, With tl" lUI.( Ir nl! 1001.;, A h UI1II11I1 ,lIS" of 
her f mllinrtlV ,·ttnrd 10 I,d" po (' ion of him at lilll • IIlI Ih,," 11\1 1I101~ • ~111' d HI 
ne r 10 Illnln!! In hi t'Y . Bul .Iw III h fore: Ih dual (ullnc, of I ml'llIltr l1~e • III ... 
HII drawn It Ihl' years \\oult! drop. 1\1.1 I~a\ (111) Ih II alll~ h tIIWI' 1'1 '"lJI . h 
" \lIed hrr tinl~ tllllt'lly. 
In hi [ol\UI1II' piau' I,), Ih~ linn)' wlllduw h .. " .. Id ,ourt, Ir 1111, 
Alw od t Ik 11\ r, I,,· tolel 1 " 
dllldhootl, ,I c:n h 
ncar by. 
One d y h~ W hilIl lor,ling t htr .... 11 .. It. 
to hlln, 
" fl thrrr. 
OIlCr. knl'w. 
Hr)" Ion I! .. 0, 
"~III 11110 t I,~ .. I 
111 '(llle f hr.r d. 
~, ud, /lie. 1\ fl 
hl. I !lui 
'II, I " • 
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.. 1 "II Ill" •• boul I"'r," III<" Ilid •• id of II.,., 
") 0\1 <,. he ".1 •• I !lIe Irl I lnt'w \\11 'n 1"., ,. boy, Sh~ .. nl aw .• v, bUI I 
h.lI. ""\t'r lorlloll n: MHI yuu nMk .. ml' Ihlllk of ht'r 0 much," Th, !'Iue c,'", held .111 
~ pr' Ion "I 1"'"' 11.,'1 IlMd. I, h c' IlIrn u<icl.-nly .IW,IY, 
I he m,llI ,.1 8"'UlI! 0111 of the wllldnw •• U II hI" .AW oll(e 1Il0rc Ih~ g.rl whom 
h I. d 10\ .,d Ihroullh 0 11l'1ll\, ', •• u, F h ~ IHllt quie kly down I.,in, lind oul mlo tlu: 
rdt'll lIn' he Pit hd (\1111' P"8! 01 11111!110lwtte, ilnd hold n Ihl'm IhoulC!hlfully 
,lin t l1<'r ch ek. ""('1\1 Inwly lip 11111' '8'111, 
III" ,I I In.' h,,,1 I II hlill. hll luoklll ('" .'W,I\ 10 \ un II)' ITd~n . 
111' lIeI, ''I'll 1'"1 Ih,. ~ lilt" ,. l4I,,~ UII Ih I.,bl ," 
.. Iw h 1<1 {I111 111 hand for Ihrlll, Ihell10ry h\!hlllll! \II) III f .cc, SIll' "".hl. d 
\; ould h kiln \' 110" 
III h,.d • r" y, y IlIok, <llld hc pok Inorr. 1(1 111m elf tit In 10 1'.1t r., 
III 1111 W,'lltll .. he ,.1Id: M.d pul II. 
1111 II lie II " "I' In 111 f (' lu Imll' \ I"',,,bl uf III hp, 
III 
1IIIIuH I ... , ," I hI' , k,'d l're~lhlr lv, II r f •• e \I I(rd z.:J oul 
II dul II lilly,. I, lIul I It 1IIIIlIIIK ,.Iv III Ihu" eve Ih ,t III Imr.d 0 well 
IU II ,I k of I \ Illd UII ,II he.! IUlIl!lIlg II. t "' 1,'"llv h~ pull d Ifll" lotht from ht"r 
n l nel' ",I II III III h '1\11. 
II 10 k.! t II III II \ Ildr.rll1~nl, 
" prn It," hr d" ,J "111 II 1111 rl ItOIll h~d man I illS I the 10 k I 
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n ,\1 RI hOi p.,nl.d a 1" III" In (olon IUft .,\lJ r.rr.. Jll lure 10 honu, Ih" ~J. lInl 
I h~ "'gn 01 Ihe fa;" ... ,n l.y.lllnr, 
nil ,h." Qllrtn, of Ih .. ll II ,I.. 01".1 dra" 
1 htrro •• hn ~"round 'Jf wond,ouJ lrlulr.ftn, 
Brh". II • wll, Irnd .. R,rrn, 
And oil on II h'.n,on l,r!" ro lI"m 
II,~ I., m, I ~yl.n. I, ,,, r n Ihtm 
I hey rntl f! • h tht olher In til, '" nu'll hr n. 
h t.. II J. I' .1 01 Iho lin', "V' 
1 0 01 k. Ih. J lIod.!', o"n 
51.. 101. t ,um Ihe I ... 01 11.0.. , d. n • 
Of II.. 10" 1I.01T ,I .. , ,d •• ncr 
1 u pul tn Ih May Qut"tnO, (r n. 
125 
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J)f{ \. 1,\ I IS 1'1 H~O ,\1, 
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PIn II , 
I11Ir~ <>'hrr ~1I1 
Ill' I ; (.turf''' (11 Ih" I '111('1 
I C hOI liS of t I (I\\ • .N. I !ltII 
,\ (ho,u. of RI\'l' I I I IMII B 
A ,hOlU "I \\ I ,. 1 'RII 
(I , S( E I I 101 ,/ 01 S/, (lPood II III /I 
I~n/ r "R \, Bllm 
"RI', BUm! 
l28 £hc {Spinstcr 1913 
;1.'.., I,.pl in 1hr: r.ool r,~k .. c.a\""1 o( helunl, 
,\",] th~ oldfll" our RUlttOU\"t w(,re 
')"I~ Ih~ ,uwee..l, h~nl 10 hn' ou' u,e 
\\ hi h n II hi enn love. m y r.r. 
Bul S",lnA h .. ","krn Oil' .Iumb. .. d~~". 
\nel "I' ncd Ih. ca,". anu Ih. flowe ... 
J\nd noW we may (I"nl"~ tn thl'" un..! tnr I ... H. 
In 11.. we.' dtW'"ICrnl.d bowen. 
Ilu, BIRO: '1" III I I· IIlie ! 
111 I: Ir Fn 'd, 'It 'our hide/t,,!! WI' IIWilll. 
'I' thrn, I clore I 0 10 mIT)' the hre Ih of pllllg o'er III Ih .. 
gl d 1 \' D,n Ih .. \\ amI h ('un;1' your 1'1 ygrollnd. men ) our 
,)III , wh rrc'er YOIl WIll 
" I) III' I 1111 •. 1"1111' I/lIlhe, "'0111111 I f1, IA. lil/(/II' Clc;ln{f\l. 
J II A IA: \ 'I. I I), .. " It "h our Ilorllllg or Ihe c1.I. n weI [. "'Il' ,,( Ih", '\ '",d. 
,,,,,til "1.11 
I 10 (ft I utll : 
'" 
HI\ 
)11, no. 1 t'l hlow in .1.,. 110\\ nil. 
I ,11 the Oil II Ih If pct I III do"ht. 
II y, 
nol IV I tr. ollr III rin" lIlillut('~ Ihll 11\ Wr IU!!I,". I 'l1IpitS of the 
,)" "lUI) 
I~XII "Aflm . 10 Ilide b~llilld 
oule! n lie h 1\ e cflo .. n I)()t mor 
... It d, 
ollr tr hng II r.. 
H"f11 ",llf'r \\ It \~ nol relld .1, IIl1d 
Ilhtl". 
Inr~. "I In 
1913 ClJc ~pill.stcr 129 
Ht:Sh!.:CA: How lill' you. Marg.ITt'I: slill a child, Ic;\dlllg fairy 1.1I,·j and dr .. aming 
fairy drcilm wlllch lll'\t'f can come Irul.'. 
PIIYLLI: And I Ihi. wh}' yOU" chad u nVlIlg 1111 tla .' dllrs Oil Ihe e (JU"". old 
co lume? Bul the chi rm w011'1 work, OcrllU, " .It "'.1 1 " ... did nol m,lk· th,' 
IIOW('r wilh our own hand, 
tAft ,ARr.T: Oh! hUI ,,~ Ihld 10 br dl< "d 10 ,,·(I·j'e hlln "Iwn lit '0111', Ind though 
we had 10 hUH Ill<' IlOw('r made ,lIld M,lypol, l)toughl, .1 Ira t "" C,II decor,.I, 
It our dvel. 
El.I~,'UC'III: At II II I "'C c,ln pr"knJ Ill"$ huntlllg In thi [oreJl, and you, Marl! I l'I, 
11,11/ uc Maid l\Jilfiilll. and we your maid, 
PI I n.LI ': And who knowt bill whilt tlH' challtl of SI'IIIII! 11M) 1"1"'" hrillg him I"" k ~ 
MAHCAItI.T: (Ollll" It-t '8 gllillt r wild AO\HIS. 
l,l.I/Allh.ll1· 0, 1101 unhl you\t' d.lIl1l·d 101 \I. M",v"III'I . 
,,\1.1.: J>I,·."t'. 1'1,' t' I l1lg,,,,·I. 
IAHGAHI.I: Alld if I do. "',II you pr0l111 (. 10 Illg Ihl' nil "" I,· Itll cl I I I night? 
ALI.: Ye. 
MAH AHI r ,Imllt". LII{t 1I'a/(/': ,/,('(I AI.L J'rr arrd dorr t". 
\\ ., .. hOfl" bUI d'"Jlm'n~ \\ h.1 \I 1.1. 1.0 .. , 1.lVIn , 
['he I<MJl'. un~olct'd rt(Jut'II" \\ h"'n filt' Jill" I ,,"w 
~·h., I ( •• It. bill ICrllla \\ hal" routl. t.UI d.n"n , 
",Ih,n th. coull, 01 , .. I. II "" II, II .. hUH"" hiliI'. 
"hr,,. ,,002 fand IO\r and nUl j cloth 111 nil fl." IrA"" au.1 II u"'rn GiH', 
' f h. "u ... 1 lor .• " en .. I) \\ I .. I. bUI IrA I ,I. lour) 
1AHCAIU:r: Bill "'t' mil I hurry "lid !lllll\( I nuwt'r fOI hi "millg. 
HI. II ( ( A: 0), yt". our prill! dy, lT1}' .je Hobin llood. 
Au. /<lug/" .,." \I RIJ oul <ifill in arm. hl/mllllll I· mil s I III ;'1 
,urlliuml . 1I"llrainlI ,,,""n,1 III A(I1IA ;IIJ:gnalllllJ. 
Flit J ' · ... IR\·: ~\lId cI"j 'nu III' r tl.. 11\ (Offin a\ our 111 81 lid il J ,," 1'1 ? 
ION/) r ... un: (()fne, I, U Walk UpOIl lhl'm th p II lit 1 I om d \ '('1. 
"I l ' AIRY' Lrt u I.,i flUlu ouf p t g" 
Hohiu Iinod . hi lIIerry b nd, 
Mah· him hllut Wltllln .h,. (are' 
., () 0\'''), our ( \I .... ' "otnllldnd. 




DO CL h r 
IIUI ,/""('(. ,m,1 j"H: 
hi who would I I fill, be) 
\\ l,en Ihe ,I .. .rcl hKh'n'n" fl •• h ... 
j\"cl ",tlo f ,,, W,n t •• 10 • .!«",vUle.<I ••. 
I h I .10, pd,I,I •• l .. J,rtl 
pin s trr 1913 
0101 who woul.! nol • foi.y hd 
\\'h.n 110. 11,,1') .ou 10 .. .1 clou<.l no., 1.y. 
\\ h." 'he s.l WWOrm n,l. J1"ou~h II .. "r,.l. rar •• 
,\"d 11o~ 101. of 110. prong It n'ah. 
S I. 'I, II 'I'll Clme 
1111111 m 11'& hort! ;s Ileu"l. HOIII I 1001> all'/ IlIrn 
n';I/' /lOn. (/rdl)'''. "lid ~lIlr, sIUB" 011 "II si'/,'s. CIlia I· AIHII 
b hi"O/ I, c , 
com don·" /rill. 
}""'c eli uppcllrcJ 
H III 110011 : Ih illY roocl. 'IW, 
I II d. 
, m<'fry hUllt. ,".1 qllile d. pfll~d •• n ugIv .Ire m 
1\ dr(·.lIlt? The forr. I • 110 plac for 
hand w lOll (h I' r ell, lid eh in I. lin 
.... u ",eI fold.·rJ Bul (0In<. 110 IlIUII'. lin morr. o{ moody mu '"g. 
\: 'h t's Ih~ d • nd wh .• 1 I. II be our porI ItOW Ihal lite den It IS dudl,t! u ) 
, . RlAR'1 .. : B' 111 • lrnlh I h ,t! we fOTgnl Ihi I thl' fir I o{ 1.,\') I wOlild r h I(J 
bumper, I'd drink d p In lit f"min~ of 1"111. 
0111 \I 10111 011 Ih. fir I of 1, . 
II II II lw.) 
: II. lillie III Clf i ripc. 
\ "It II d ell r ,'" of [{ol.i,,·s nol.I,· h.u1t1 
r !lot frcolIlIlI rnlll('ing (ollow.,r of 
II II. 'omlll\l of JlIIS m ·el n. who , 
'lit II nllllne' hH·1 n t 1\ II 
II I 111 I I It of I"ri I 'lurk. 
1915 Cbc ~lJillstcr 13 1 
ROBIN I·IoOD: I\y('. Ihe hall"t!. 
~ong5 ? 
\\'hal hnn' WI' 10 do Wllh praling. ~imprril18 10H" 
Ar.LAN·A·DAI.I. ,ing.,. /1'"" .. h,' ';11/1'. fII(',1 ,(,(th' t"('m",I, ... 011 grol/lld 
C'omforl<lbl'y, IIlId Ihen Jo=,' aU. 
Johnnl(, rOlf': up on _ I 'ay mOlnlnR. 
(.II.tl for "., .. I .. "',10 III 10 nel •• 
And "~'I ow • • n B •.• d, I •• n,h 
Jul.",U • 1001 II .. ')"n clr .. I p. 
,\nd h,.. -v.,C'Uh(j,·J Jlr.r 10 tlle idt: 
I" <1"'11 llor dun dr .. down. 
I\nd Ihrll pak" lUI lair,', on, 
nJ Ih, " •• I ",11 l.y h,. ""d •. 
Jo~nni. I .. uk" ..... nel Johnh'. ">ok,1 w .. l. 
,\"d ,I'. lana .. .tor. II.. un. 
,\nd 110 ... d,d h. 1') tI,r dun <.I ••• I,. 
li.n .. tI, • I.u I, 01 !.""". 
I h,.y\"(' r.lllrn 1ft,. muck It'! Q. Ihco ..:m1., ," .. ",wn 
And tht "e .ltu"lrn I~~ mu kl~ o· II,. hlu.J.: 
110., Ih<>'vt f.lI.n onlo a I .. und. 1,,1'. 
,\. K.I Ih.1 Iht)' w ... d .. ·J. 
AI.I.A ·A·DAI,I,: By my trolh. I d d nol know .1 wa .\ lull.,I,),. Bill /ollnd ! il i 
not oul of pl.lce, .dln 11ll' ch.lI'~ we h, d . 
1/ (' ~"'('p. hll/cr F,\IHII ", 
III 1 fAun: OhQ\II(·n! 'lhcl·"Hllwc\.·f,hiCIIll'd fotnlh ... e"('lof.1 \: 
L.IU" I 10\ m Icll'n', pl,1\ Ihi" : 
~e.·k 10 (('klmHt Ihe d I)' in fiallllllllg r. III~r\. 
Sf (0 .[) FAlin': /. ... II ahow our poll'lIl mi1K'C 
In Ih, IM,d whrr<' 1II011.il boa I 
., It I illi fair Me I.ul I('Il' nd 
rrom omr far.oll mi 1·llIlI'd (oa t. 
'I ""U> F,\lln \'(/ c w,lI hlilld lI,r'r!l 0 till' kl·!·/lt· I 
or !TANIA: 
\Y,'ill 1101 kllow rnan fmlll rUllid. 
Alld II." <I. rm of May. lin: 10\ inK. 
~ 1/1 II." loul. I I ... II 111\ .de 
W 1\ 1/ 
'I' • 
In I I II', It 1111 
III 
FAIIW ,/ul/('r IImOrl' 111 tI. Utll/ t 1/ d II ;ng and /tip 1/1 
Ch e % pill s trr 1913 
HOlliN ilooo IIIIJ m"11 11!('pillg. Fnl,·. MAIlJ MARIAN, her orm~ full 
of wilc/ JlOll't"", 
lAID '1AHlAN (upun "'('illg 'Ill'/1, ./mh 1'lId( with ('xc/milo/ion): Oh! 
HOllis 110 II) (1I,"killg): Ilo! Ilo! \Vill • loutly. ,I cll'v'r d;'RUi 1'1 (1.00/(.\ af It~r) 
o hfa hodikin., l..d, YOIl milk<- th., [uir .. t In.lid in • II tht· {on'11 hind . (If ... ri~cs, 
11'''/ <UIII'" ("U'ma " .,. II viII I! kCNIIg{V): A kis. M,lId M.ln,lO. (51" Jrllws 
""t~.) \VlI,11 IHl! So Iw, LUT WIll ~ I l'C~t thou 11ft m,llI, for ,111 thy 
pt'llinlolt . 
, I. III MAIUAN : ,\ frt,~ I'or lrc'l"s~inll? But by wh.,t law do ,\Iou imade ollr 
1)('\,«'1/ ,\h 1 IHlw, ir I 1.)0 '0\1 011 tim IIhllll d.l}' play Hohill llood, iU we do 
"I,y h. lIIilid 
HOB! 11001>: I ltv to!l1l1l1 IS Iy " thou IlTt h}, W,II !Stoutly. 
1\1,\1111 Itl,\ . Hut ir. hy Willi I ,1I ,collcelllnl j t COlli" I hy the Mme of \Vill 
toutly? 
HOIll , I loon : ' \ hOll wert "\I'r ell" er, Thou pr It, t ilke ,. sir! ind.·('d: and by my 
10()(1. mdllllll.s th. t ,r thou wnt .' m.lid I'd hr~.lk my for $1 \'0'" of ethlhlcy, nd 
10\ thef''' herr. Ihnn ot"mlr I. " ' III Stolltly. 
~ I AID tAltt : ,\",1 I Will .'i/llut/IJ Ili, thrl' I, \I ~ tp rul' thy niPIl III word . Know 
th e. tl. I ('" the d"y I .lIn M ,ill Mol/hili, (,,,killS in 1111 ~lIdl\llh"d hown for 
l~o'l\1I I loo<\. 
H 01 . IloOD : I htll seck I1n IUftlll'l' for him, 1111 he, .,nd If Ihou wilt continue 
thl' I I't". " ' ,II. thou It lit I.e M ,id MIITliln [or the: d 
M 10 11\111 N: A ' C', fill the: d.IY, 
HORt Iloo(J : 110, men I H, 1": comr lIrert till r liT Milt! MIII,.III . 
1 . com /o/u'l"d (,W/lltill/l, 1111.1 IJIIC dr In'o i ~/illll()I ~; II" /WIIJ, 
III me. \' ' ,II !Stoutly. 11"," .lft in tluth tr"n formed . '1 hy llC':1l1ly I 
m t h for II til r jrn of Ih~ "I nk 
J\Y 11111, II. toul for " \ "'IIII)(:r , \lid I'tl drink Ihr ht::ahh ri8ht III dly 
Ht I hI t tlren on our iHrm,. i," r. \VC haVl' no IIIrdc. 
II thco Low th'l I" \I power n'f'[ .11\ th, w<>odl.llld III Ide. 
B lit tlt'nllth of 011111 Ih'lt rne! the d"OW Ir\ll'. 
\, ' e "led 1\ h, ,lth uti h'I'P.lleU ,Int! 1.1 till\! 10\' through hfe. 
'I 0 thr .. , M H,I I ,n III. 
AI I Jf(ln olron' : 
Prom a Ji Ii/II e. 
1J(l\' r 
'ou? '\ ' h"t's the w"y to our 
,,,'" 1ARtA : 1111 
/1111 0/ Jloll'rr ,) r II ",\! IS 111"1' "IIY Hnlml 
01""" film rIIl,..r ,/",illll JlU' II, 
( IllIce 
llood. 
.11(\ ("/licl. willi 11m' 
w,' do pi ) 1,1 III i,l . 
1913 133 
DAVID OF DONl A TI::R : B , my hollidame, the~c maid$ an' a matd, for thet', \XI.II 
Stoutly. 
FHIAf{ TUCK looh III the Riris, and ROI!.' up (0 J,.is~ am'. SiI,' Jrallls 
aUJa)l. 
ROBIN 1 1001): What ho! Ihou art not qUick 'llough. good hi.IT. 'r hy . 111' doth 
make against. 
I\LI. A A DAu. . WI' arc all met, <Itt we nol) ow for Ill· rc\(·ls. 
of the May? ROB! .1000: Whom ,h,,11 w crown the Queen 
ALL: Milid Manan! Maid Mafhllll 
ROlliN HOOD: AlIan'a Dale, f.·tell "owt'rs for Ihe: throne. ,llld t, I. ... thy IIl1'lI, 10 
return pre cnlly. 
RI.Bf.C( A . And willie we wait, i\ ,Ollg. Alic<', thou h.ut eVCI .1 w('t't \'oj,,', SIIlI\ 
to us of M"y 
R08tN I lor)() , Ay, a Oil!!! And w,lI ye Iflp it in hOllor of our Qu Ill? 
IRI.S forlll (j ,1""",, <1111/ J<lTI.'C, lJ·hi{.· AI. II I •. i1l81 : 
\~ '''<n Ih. 1.,11. ar. ,un kiu,d. 
'I h. hj.d. orr null,,,nQ I"",. 
l. ... thna ,11 I' .. ""«",,,, lovr nott'. InC' 
'\'h ... ,h. IMY \" •• ro dOlh !,low, 
In ,dl. m""nR' I ,nm II" l,.,. 
MaklnK ..,lInl ",d"d, 
rhe no" • It' daml) h,1\." . 
\\ 'hrtt": thlt. h"du\u lite' nol "'I It'd 
On '''~ h.lI. I,~ .unh~hl l, ml. 
M ~. N lral'<' (mi"I,rJ /I"on,', unci (,,'lie liP 10 gir" aPP[<lIIC/ifl/i. 'J Itt'V /1;1''' 
('ad, flirl all CIIro/l', olll/lhen (orm all W(/' 11';1" tI,., holl' 1111.1 1111011'5. HDI\! , 
.1000 h'ud~ MAID MAHIA (11'/,0 "as IWIIJVcJ Irer /11(/,0 liP t'" , ",.1" (/1 
thrJl ~illfl : 
Hom 
st.r. (:om"",. Itt! nnnr.a f)Ur 'Iill_nl QUl"'Ol 
,\n<l IIlvlully ". ,nK. s". ,p.u;l. iI .. h,lI. and ( .. 1.1 ""II. K'C.n , 
Our l."dy ,,( 'he ~p"nwl 
I ('t .It liu" uOIVrrt<" ttj(,i r 
l l'"pon Ihia aflul,..~m,. ,JAV. 
J\nd prt"d 111('1 lulan I "''11). on'" HH( 
( \(lnl 
~I""J ~I. HI 
11 
I{ III II 
nt 
pil1ij((,f 
m lid n Itoot 
kno , 
rt IIw,;od 11\ n 
ubj"'1 , 
Io.IIOW 
r grow , 
lor ',II Illull 
(I'T mmll , \ l it ,I h 11 r, 
k.. tl. trIO " t 1/1" 
I t\old, n hr 'f /rl. 
bl , 
fir I 10 Ir • 
nl II ' k n 
lOLl be pill.9ICt 
lAIO MARIA ': In ITUlh •• llId how hut ,,"om,ln ('nl. wlll'lI by III h.lIlti? I do '11\1 
thlllk 1o m.lk<" " nhlt! of me wll!, hUI it '"1111 d •• ., III II" lin'! I1wood ~ 
HOI I! , J 1001> : By Inv Imth ' II not \\ III , IUlltl) , but II IIJ.\id"!l f II III \"1 ' IllIlh 
I he ~ /Iring II If. lilY 111 rn lad" <ould nol h.l\( (ome 1o \I III I alrt'r (mill 1I .. ln 
our QUrl' n, M,lId M \rI,IO. 
GI m I HI \ 1.;( AIH ,I I : 
"M,d 10 8' ol( t' III 
, <Illy wil . 
I'l.,y,d () el, HT , tr ck h,·(or,'. 10 end u 
,\ dU1I'11 .lIltln horn for '\ 'tI' lind III 
I , HI r{ 'r l , '" "\"" (ur .. I"""pr.. In rlrl"l. II. i. "" .'/,1. I iwh' lilt·, III. I 
HOBI floon ; HilI , 11\ (IIH .1ftI'd 'I\' tIn I""" tli(1\1 " w( 111" Ufll dn\\~ Ihlll 111 ,dlh, 
w, 'lI
'
1Iedlle our lor .tlly .lIId I., lin!! 10\(', ({III,mlll /" ,\/" ,J ,\/",,,,,,) I w{I"I,1 11,,1 
", .. 10.., ,It" rndn II) dwr lllllK III 0111 II' III\H.",I, bUI I.."." III,· •• 1I\\ay~ WUIII.IIl. fill 
', i III Illill (0'111 W( lUll tll\'( I, I. 
I AID IAIIIA . (j /illglv) : 13",\ HI, I, l IllV maid .1I1t( "uuld h", lhrt III 1111 
r " h M D.,y promi " 
H OBI • 11001>: A" .. , hul 'Ii 
MAIl) 1ARIA:-i : 
"ho IIlU I I 






lin I down. 
1 ' III I IV I d , lht hu I dOlh 
I now IIlli I nd. (lie "II .1M£> 
d } 
.Ire rn 
IHI> rom 011 II/e, '/IIJ I·, II II 
all.l /10/'/ ,1. II, ollr, ./'11' 
191.1 he pill9'ttr 
011 J( J H 
I', id III 
I If I', e ,,/, III 





I" CE.. 'IA BAHHI (.1 I~ 
,HAt I BI.()Ofl\\'(lI~' II 
I,\H AR~ I HOIm( 
,\RRlf H I( 10, 
'III. A\I 
lAI~ ,"'~l ( D~ 1.1': 
. 1Aln I.. DI.lIl (II 
1AIU IIA DI\I . 
\.\ f.t" [ 'I IlIIl It 
HI IU 'I f I OHJ) 
1.\1 L' J IIA 
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191.3 ar f) c J,lil1 .S' trr 
F IR. 'I of i'll, I I IIH' Idl you Ihi11 I wa .1 (oundlllIg pup!>. I wa~ found on Ihe (ronl door I J> by old S..,n nd c m~d 10 111 YOUn!! /TIl h-r, who l r('mM~ on rret·i,lIIg /TIe w • "\V I'll, of III Iht II "I. lo(,klll ol,jl< I , \ ou " 1111 
mo I 0"; nd he htld mr. up 10 hi hand, hool. "'" .1 hule .• lIld "ld~d. "I( )UlI ,e 
e 'P ble of fri'lId.IIIP, rOll ( n I,IV: othel"," oul Vall RO"; lind I w. dump, d Oil 
il rug I)('for(' n oprll fm', "ht'rt, I hllnked on "l~ for.1 "and. Ir'l Iwd tn\ ,If h.,p,,,", 
and doud orr, h Min~ old :;,IIn mllll r, "\V, II! of ."1 dt' o'nry loo~IllK nlllur I D" 
no I.'. of hi'lI hI ,,..,,k. impurl'nrllfe, nit," 
(I <h"ir, IItI I U' II I" I I 
mt rr led "hrn , (rll 
,,, ulI<'On fllrl.I,h 
ho on n 1" POf( h. 
Inlo II> .. ~. 'H/. .'01' 
I"~ rtf II 01 Illlit '"11", 
hnnltJ ",.11, 1 \\, 'lllllr til' Ih.II Ihrrr. w n'l .1" f 
eI. I'd 1'\IIie.! L""r ,Ind dUI! Ih"m up unltl I WII 
rny " ck, Ihou II omr.111I11 " looking II 
1111 I co lr.d II. I Cln~, IItI I, lNl 
I.lloliJol, .. d 1001.111 




Ih I I II' f, [,UI I 
.. hI III (ronl Ttl • 
10 I n I 
tGO QI::bc @pfnstcr 1913 
.1 Iorr. If\d looke-d wi I'. Jlllt Ih('n old 11m came oul on Ihe porch, "\Vh,'r's dal 
on',}, :;kyc 1I'llier?" I ht'Md him ~"Y, 
"\'Vhy," I finally",id to Fifi, "if you ft'oll . "ant to know- my nam~ i. Skye. " 
:;he took 10 tlollt nam' righl .wa ', and n 'ver kn~w thaI I hadn'l bt'en horn 
w.th .t writl"fI on ,\ ! '\rei tied Mound my neck, 
I think \\ n:u I h \e pt'nl hour biHking ill e,,," olh(,T "nd eh IIIg up • nd down 
It ' Ih"t frnce. but one d.lY Illy m,. 1('1 c<lm' out. nd grabbrd me by thr. colhr, 
"You !.tll JlICIt' o( Illi dud," he houlrd; "k(,t·p "W,lY (roll1 th,ll f"nre," 
I thou hI I II 0 he.m) ,om bodr all Iht' otl1<'r it! f u ing, 100. but b, for I eould 
malt' Ufe I W 8 It lUII'd in Ihe hou e, .Ind lold to bl'h .. VI' my. I,If, which J did uy pulltng 




·1 h II I d \' I \'il.h'd tht knothole, nd Illl'r,' WOI Ih.\1 fluffy (leaturt' u ain. 
"My miotrc 5 I. I I)t'('n in " bad humor for wl'l'k ," he 
au lv, 1\11 h dnt i to il in h'r roolll .lIld fe"e! 
nd then Icoll up ,,1t.1 he Write, • h" efle, 
11\ 
id , .. I've b,·tn negl,'cted 
0111(' old sn.IIl of p pt'r. 
Ino, often: and II', \('r 
"\\ h '," .id I. "IIH~rl'" uTll,' my tI'TY altolll things, lur 
r m, I kin I,k lIIeonl' It 1(1 foulIO whrre he !,UTI d III 1>011 
my m,l Il'r IllS in III 
lid r lid cr Jl of 
II per 100, But he h. lI't cri d yel," 
\Ve then d ,id d th .• 1 hurn II didn't g'·lwr • .!I}" lei thi way, \\'" didn't likl' 
Wtrl' 10 HI\!! II ,Ic:, Iltl lurel 'g,\.n 10 It. Cll J tht troul>ll'. By Ihi. lime I w .• 
• full rO"n dot(, hut vrry wi,e for my "1(1', nd could Irot round ru ilr, IhoUIl" 
wk.l " 0 I (Jon gol In Iny m'uler'. roo III , nd I y down qui.-tly ntar the 
r. I" til rnC(1 to I 'IUltt . I h d 1'1Ipec!t'd, tbn he •• 1, looking \Crr d , Prell), 
II It PI k~d up "I,IUT" of ., I dy, nd id, "It', 110 U e Irying 10 fool lilY df. I 
I I, I 1 \ l'v In I nol Hn to cknowbl e /1",/, hUI il'l h CII mi cr hIe 
r IluI , tllln , Ihou h, I'll n vcr ,kilo" Inl e: no, nol tholl h I go on uff~r,"g 
Ilk h II Ih 1'01/ Wtr in Ih~ wrolll!, .md nol J." 
'0\>', I In,,w my m ter W I ill Irouhle: "ntl I'd h~" inn m\' onl' rock hlc: 
\ tlrn hun oul of II. BUI, of COUt e, nol knowing wll I it I rAlh r impeded 
troll'd up to 111111, Illd laid h,lII wilh my eYe! tho t no III lIer whilt 
nd., hilll, nd to depcnd on 111 , I Irr 011 I wen I down to th 
1 .fi w • thrr" lOti 1\1 •• n ,ou 10 Iell wh,.t h .. knr"', anti full of 
h \~ Ih I IIrio II II diy, 'Oil kn w , Belm I muld • • ord, 
1913 Cbc @pil19tcr 101 
", ell! And what do you ,uppo~e r heard Ihi~ morning} ) he;1I d - ": and 
tht'n ~h(' ~Ioppl·d . 
"Go on," I _lid . r was \ ry impalienl, Ullt nol .11 ,oil curiou. ht' I 1<'1 
<l CCU I'd me 01 huvlIIg b,'cn. 
"I hr.,lrd," ht' continu ·d, "my nil Itt' cryin\! O\('t iI pidurl' or • 01. II \,1,0 
looks Itke ,"our m" It'r; and h~ snid hI' did lo\(~ hilll, IIltl h,ld ut/C'Tt'd n, Il\d wal 
orry : hut hl.'d nCHI ",knowl.·d81;' ii - never [" 
I was ' 0 cxc,tl·d I could IMrdl " kCl'p I rom yrlpin8: lIntl It \\,,\ '0 di rDnrt'llinl! 
ha\ ing thill kllolhol(' 50 1111(111, IlI'cnu e 1 could only C' ont" 11111 hh"k .. , , ,nd ,1 part of .1 
fUllY eM nil 11." lin,!', I tri,·d 10 .il still. 
"'t', \ery "I in," J 'Iddt'd, "11.,11 your mi, Itt· IIId In Ill,' Ic, .m' In 1m t' wilh 
~~ch olher. 1\ .. h"arel of urh tlllllg hdor .. , .md II Iway • Ifed, wop!, curioll) , 
' I hey mu t It In: h'ld .\ flRItt, or ol11('llIinl!. ""d of WI' r,llI Hel "'111 10 flloIk .. III', tllI',,'1I 
lOp Iwing sroudl\', lId pa nmt' 111I<,nlion 10 II , " ~) W" hOllt lIi d mn 10 IlunL , 
~ \lddcnly thftl Fifi pOJ'p .. 1! up nd l a.d, 
"sh .. , wl ' lI jll I 10,1\ (. fillhl our ('" (' , .llId how Ihrm I,ow It iO<lls," 
W,I gOIn 
th,. lam Ii 111 " , Vl'fY 
PI' k 10 In • riO!! 10 )" 
.h 
hut 
wa .. 11 r< d, for r. hI. 0 \H~ d<fided In h \\(' II out 
.'cn , \'(Ie hnlh r II Hound 11.1 ot HI II,,' III "1oIt! 




0 111. ro 1II1 \, ,I. II,blr. of ~Ol!t· 01 nll".\'~rl ,,·hi p('ring girl 1 II 'Ill hun uf ~11I(h w, 5 Ih~ pr lite I, wlmh hao Ih(' 1110 I III trOll \\' I. h lit In I" de'ld d. lid Ihe 1110 1111" nl w full of \lnre I; 
/lei I Hf: I ~ It I.dl Inoel w.llllng. \\I,ulin 
Iii 1'1 l.tI' If)()d W \llIn , In rOlltll I\'(' \olr ror 1\11' I.r. I. 
UH3 
Cllri , 
h '" • Itny 1..1 <od.d Id,wa " will. lun lhal wrrr up, h., tn, 
klfl Ih" m I R nn, nd a mud' Will. h., IIAn 
",,1.pt.,1 110 .. I 
I" hIlt I rom l' "'. will, Ihr n. tne o' HIC:;C 
I h., .... 1 
IIAI 1M 
1913 Cbc ~)Jil1stcr 
o,~, II.. 10011. hi .... ,..1 nJ A""I ".1 hrr. ht uunlt .. onln Ih. 
'AKe, 
, nd h., I. e, 01 ur 11,,1, Ihe \1 I II" ,. OM', ,h. ,,'A' .. 01 II d , 
tng"gr: 
Ih< I<hooIG"I,' 1,1. ".<yed da,hn8, iii the I< h""IKII I,' .I ,hna, 
OUr ha.ndmr. ~ 1A II II h)()l, ,h('o, duuhllr.u CtUlt~ thr. rill r. 
.. .r down n Ihe fi.ld of ~II' 11 
\\·h ... Uti"', 00' champ. ,1f ••• M hr, .. n 
ror .h, I td h .. ,,,I It d • .Iv h .. c 1 U, RI n lid Id 
5 ... fl ••• l.o.d ,I,~ "I.yo .t. and "In II.. f.ln. It" II 
103 
HH Cbc J.Iin5trr 1915 
s,,~ " ... h. h on htr "1"""" .h.~, .fully d.p and IW. I, 
!'h tlon.. • nono .1.. '0 md h." I hut ou, C II. I aul <I. play. 
I he: (h.rmt end I' t':i th.1 lur~ us, th~ milny Ir. r:t th.t lUI II:' Ut . 
,\nol w~ 8". 1 \ ,I .. '1"< I", I". /)\S(, C; , . ".It a. h .. C 
hlll~ W yl, 
I, h. I' .<1 u. n 'nlln"" a' .11 
I", ntl"" m II., wh., Illlah' u.lalt 
lout I oJ ~ clu U'ft" f"Yrr. 
n, !sudl"\(, hul~ nr YI u,II. In UI H. 
l . IlIX 
lb. follow h r '.ound 11,. mpu. I " Itlli. d rlIn 
lor th". h n h('", JUII hlt~ • In iJlf't and ur ,)()()r :hif'a" •• 1., 
h~ ,.\.u by .tofm, And ruin them, f'nllrt'ly .ht' nile Ihem I 
, lid h<r rUA 110 • w. (,"' 11 pur UI "II In II ... n", \"8 cI 
1913 ~lJc §piltstcr 
1'0' c1.>r, ,d •• sh. i. ",,,,1. h. I. • ro<v., I .Itd UI )<, 
In olr'n "1I 'Ua tit. II,. nRI!..ltrl 1'. hnd "Yinit' "'. nt •• , lu, " 
I,ll n w, on II,. tit 01 1111 SI'IN lilt, ha,d on II ... \< 01 1111 
SPIN 11 R 
I h ORI<;I AI , I II HI> 01 A w,lh f.mo ond IUt tit lou •• 1\ mrl, 
[. " ""INc.1 R 
I ,om II. CIO"" f It., I .0:1 10 h., I'l'l ., In I'" Itl I. • w .Ih 
I." w<'ahl, 
\\ ,II. \\'OMA UNI 
I ,or II.. world Ia • ""I, h., ol'rn and 
And '1·' .. •• womanly hu,l ",II "",w • \ 
I~ lu,o~,1 .... II.,. .... n. I. e hr. lb. ,10 I. 
I ron rd _ 
ht w fo, I .. , 1'''' 








<, ,I yuu c.nly knr h", you'd fInd ,"~ , • on why 
won ,I", ,o,~, ,hou h '0 1,111., lor I"t> IOU' '\"n • eom. h. h, 
"I ,n ou, (IIrll ,h. S,,', LJI T.n II "ur 
I'll;' Intn.l. If '011 cuun' ,1t'III. wo.I.I f> n ,I .... "hI. of ,h ... ,01 , 
kyo 
thful f r " • nor a lIlt'fI tin WOlf II' p,cH"ld~. 
rn r:l "~Iurnl unntlft J nO quu'. UHl Itlm. 
,10, 0'. for Wt lnc.w h., '0 I. n 'ow "I ,h. 
h " OItll. n,dlt"" I 
eV('1 ... 10 r m1flul~. n 1 ,h 
" I."...!. n.I,... l.u h nd howl ,n ,Ir • 
, "eI ,10., ,h ,dl 10 ,",Iy. 
191.) Cbr pingrcr 167 
t.. runo h., h.nd. o'.r ,h. k. boa,d .• n,1 nrry nr ",. (,rllhounel. 
I or Ih~ brln I u, ,h. mUll ,h., haunlt UI, ,,, •• , 1,,11, h h,r .k,1I 
un""'iUnd: 
ntl now al .. ward , .. "nna l.tl hny fe-ward we hll" htl 
to, ,.lrlll<<I " ,I.. 11,1. I", hrr ,h., .. t' • 
n . 
• Rorn Mff" 
Wf't'1 to IW~ I 
",rtl -to ""~"' ••• "r. I. I('n. ,1..1 It 
I> n II,. h, h nn',.. 10k ... " .. , 0\ r 'k 1 w , nt', .w.1I 
II .. VIC' ,"11"'1. ,"l1ml, ,,,lima 
\\'". lo ... e to l"lt"n n(1 t. '11"11 10 It. loti '. he" If1 10 \\ 1"11 
I,p of OJ pm ,I , 
lit dlO ... , 10 • WAy 
,h. TJ I, 
011 ",,",b.-ll. In 
kIll 1,,1 
108 pfnstcr HH 3 
,or II II", I,nd lI.oy .. y. Ih~1f , on." 10o nul I"n" 
T ,\1 I ",\I\OUN.. I,., 'or'u • 1ft hu'lo 
INrLIII(l L 01.. 1.,,1 
h," ", .. I 
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'1 he Ang I of th Crutches. Chri 1m. Evening in 
t. 
Th curl n down f r mo. ent ill II c Third Act to 
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" 
III HI _\lId crill Ihe followlII AlulIIII, c , I In II. 
A , .. 11011 : 
lit A Elir lUi I )IOR rk II 
I. 
11 111111 , 
I :1.1 KII I. I ") I( nlll kl 




1. f{ 1\ B )IJ HAl I I n hLul • V 
182 C, h £ pil1 s ttr 
:Aft~rwor~ 
_ .... _ ... c I· 111\ VI. dr •• wn Ihe I. I h~.,dlOl! •• nd Ihe 
,hllnn. II hlllgin\! 0111 "'Ih p,rlur s. 
po Ie r •. lOd I)()~III. !l I I gUI I •• 11 f.lc-
lion In u lu lnn,\ Ih 1\ our IhITI is donr.. hili thi 5011n 8 •• 11 · 
f "laoll w,ll III \ ht' 'OIJ1plt'lr. Ilnl.,,- IN ,',' in your [01(" & Ih.ll 
OlH ,·11,,/\ It \ lIul h,,'n III ~ .11 .. 
'\ r. \ I" \0 Ih Hlk OUT good [rwnd 
111111 • Mr. llllner. Mr. l .Ir. of I hr. 
J I \I r.. nl! 1. 1c IlIIlo{k 
1'110 hr. Ilunlcr 
'\I e pet! 11), 
Ihe 10.10 of 
1r. 
nd 
lid \H I." Ih dumn', 1010 Ih 0\ r.r 
II 10 le "Ih (OHr c1r. III 
'J III lUll 0 
1913 
~~e, lIconoclast PuhIW...d L, s.m ... Pulldhlo. Coa..,.., 
HOLlJN COLLECE. SATURDAY, MAY IS. 1915 
WAR ! WAR ! 
Hoillne Bombarded From All 
81del by Glover', Monac· 
ing Manlle;aCeOUI Mlrluder 
THE MOST BEASTLY 
BEAST AT HOLLINS 
KIt. Pu .. , 
Grimalkin, Brindle. 
Woo,hll 
PEACE AT ANY COST 
Iton 11.1 
tlon 1118 In 1111 





IhQ~ MIRACULOUS ESCAPE ! 
Young L"dy Hurl. Heraelf 
Through Thick Plate of 
Gla .. ! 
II , doubt! 
hOl'k to trl nd 
of 1188 
ppl • 117 '\ 
'0 
A REMARKABLE 018 
COVERY 
now rn h 
r nchNI In th (If 
lIotan),. .1188 lIaywnfll, nllr 
(min nt sci ntlst. In Ir) In 
(0 I nd YOIIIl mInd ollt of 
thl II th or uti r I 
IUlllhl d "lIOn a 
TH N IGHT 0 FOR 








!luI I. In my nlghtl . nil lIIf'K 
IIlIt. nd to r lnl.'. th 
""nllt d on nrlle 
\\'Ithout our beholdIng 
Mill I df'nr fIll' 
dny 
n 
III hf'r ('(1J1. 
" .1 IIIIt n nl nolioJlB I hlll1 Of the hop .1 for nnd IOIlKrd 





THE ICONOCLAST THE COMIC SECTION 
SULPHUR WATER 
THE COMIC SECTION THE COMIC SECTION 7 
THE COMIC SECTION 
M",r 1 v .. o~vl1 
GREAT EST INV E NTI ON 
OF THE A CE 
THE ICONOCLAST 
talulllJlr lin), \ linr UII Thin) 
~'I()(ll' \\"' t, JIOII tlll fir t 
train, Ruto, or donk. y, lInti 
g[ 1 ollle, AW'r tilling It 
M ODERN B EAUTIFI E R on,', you will "('('Olll" 
lie dlllrn"','r, In fa .. t, 
Try thIs! Iinir /:1 ta t11kk, 
flOSII)', WIWy, and 1)( 1I1l11flli llt 
on(1~! 
fI "01111111 ud It , I" ,'HIlly t o 
th.. >.'ull 1'. tll'!lIg gIrl 
\Ii Itn 111 II 1\ boust tuwRrd 
IlIlhll<- nutit' , 
('nn't lIord I mIss It! 
NOTICE! 
o etr-re peeling 011 g worn n 
not to r ad th m! 
TH ' LAD! . HO l ' J R 
fHE 









Bu In Wh n 
h r An 
h 
Ugly M d 
B autiful th 
B utiful Mad 
Mor 
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thllt the girl wouldn't St'ore 
them, 1'hl'r 1M hut on ('om 
m"nt to milk Ul>on th ir en· 
I rl lnllll nt, whlrll thy 
r nder d d"rlng th" an r 
IInulI, fllld Ihnt I "thnt till 
III IIl1t well," L. t U l"lIVIl 
th (11'1111 1111 I a\<)I1". Tho 





















D. Barring r 
THE DAILY SHORT 
STORY 
The Peerfeas Percival lind 
Beautiful Belinda 
She WIl8 demur', though 
IOh-nsely lov Iy. with gohlen 
h Ir nd Ian ui hlng ,j, el'" 
blu y. H W1l8 Doble, 
STARTLI G AND H 
RENDING OISAST 
THE CO M IC SECTIO N 
my Illallly form at YOur 
(fl!'t. " 
bru h,'d n 'ain t 
rough twe d or h18 co, t 
h,· IlIIRW red, ~ftnflly, 
Porcfvnl. (bough 
><lU can't give III th luxlI 
ri 8 thnt I lun U~ d tn, I will 
II .. thlll.... Your 111,,1110 .. 10-










Po s t e rs 
tudio of 




12 THE ICONOCLAST 
It Qulr In! nta 
I'hlnx. 
F lIure to make Mummy, 
MA VELOUS OPPORTUNITY 




world. Mi Parkinson as Guid . 
not ov r fiv c nts 
accommodations 
FO BOOKLET 
1915 Cbe ~pfn ,g ter 
([ ontrlbutof.s 
EMILY BATTLE 
f-LL HOAT ~ 
MR. F. A. MMI C' 
I ~A'l IE J IILL 
MAR RET 110\'(,ARO 
PIIOU~I ' II ') I:R 
MR , MARY 1AST[1{ 
lorn I RIDOI 'K 
MAHY • IIA \\' 
Jr: II 5 I" 0 
l.UCILE T T '\ I \HT 
E 'I YI.OR 





Cbe vinstcr 1913 
Splnstu Staffs 
01' I' 111.1 A no. 01 "'Ill. FIR r 51'1 '. TI:R, TO 1915 
E.dilor in hid 
( Boofll 
\VOOTl.ll 
I II, RY V, 
K II .Ir I 
Tn RII Ul, 
Il 01 101.. , I I 1£ I 111.0 
• 11111 B ROLl I l.I I 
I I nl 
I I nl 
• lanl 
• I nl 
A 
.IOC •• ' I' hlon 
I .1.10. in ( hirf 
Arl Ed.lor 








1.1.'1 STF.DMA VIPDt 
I l DIA \\'000 
TlILJlI ' I 'hlY.- , C. R I Rum 
ION, f,u CI I,Q (;. • 1111. N 
' HAIII 1I0lMAN,III ~II'IA 
NNA 1u IIKO • • I Til' '''GIIII. 1 !til . 
(R rpu 
Mr, lhl 0 
III 
lIT t.,. . I 
197 
lIu.In.... 1 n"atf 
,.\. I lanl nu Inr.. "'ian. tf 
I .hlor in I .. r 
I IliA"' 
,.\. I I"nl 
I .1.1 •• n ( I"., 
I '.nl 
I tI.1 r.n hlff 
1 tan I 
I .1.1 •• n ( Iliff 
l .. t.nt 
,I 


















RANKIN COMPANY I NC. 
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS 
WR'Tt fOR rAIRY STONE CATAlOC, 
108 SOUTH JEFFERSON STREET ROANOKE. VA. 
I 8 ,""-=-='1) ! /{o NOKE. VA. 
Ddiciou salad, mayonn -
aise dr' ~ning. rancy no 
"I in .. kel. lor "(ca,u," 
hirlhd. y or other ftP ci,11 
o ion. prl·p. red t,y a 
lit. Aom .. 0/ II AII,n.,." IUUfI'I' ud {"nJln tmJ I mous 'oulh rn hou 
keep r lind cook. C.nJ«,la • J~ ntr ~k • • Jo, ( '0", •• (.lrI. 
E 
ROANOKE. VA . 
" I.e l.urgeJI lJ pili l/IIenl Sture bC'lu'Cl'fI 
IV I",,"n.l a"d Temp',iJ, or H' a ltin Ivn und A Ilanla, 
(IITI\ling " /limp/etc <lutJrlm!',,/ of 
rylhing that Women Wear 
VOII' peu nal1>/3i1 ulll 'euif)c <Jur poli/~ I ,,/lUlU,,", arid IIr.ler3 bj) 
fIIml 1J!ill be ghw p('(ial ,'/lie 







J ~ .• --•.• , .•.• '~--- --:: .. -:,::-................. -._ ... , ' ...• -. ,.-, .~ ........ ~ .............................. -................................... .. 
i ROANOKE STEAM 
DYE-WORKS 
508 SOUTH JEFFERSON STRElT 
J M ROBERTS. PROPR' TOR 
PHONE 22.9 ROANOK • VA 
BRING THEM TO US 
or "ho"" and w. w,lI nd, .",1 w,lI 1'lOmpd)' dy~ 
Dr d~.n I.d",.' 0' g,,,tI'mrn'. rlo,h,",. 11'01 •• , { ... nlh,., • I.("to., nJltlliUll, th . \V,.. Xe{rltl! fxl,rmr. 
rAf~ In hll1dhnM dt'hcltr. .rhc1~. and "u.r.nt~ to 
,e'urn Ihem IIPI")U.eJ . "II o<><h ,I d '0 ,he ",o,t 
prrm'nll'n1 colon anti Upe.-iOf m.nnf"f. 
WORN HERE. 
THERE. 
AN D EVERYWH ERE 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 
tl CAMPB Ll AVENU[ WbT ROANOKE. VA . 
Van Lear Brolhers' 
Pharmacy 
lot So 1. Jitter ... SlrHI 
A , .... 
imported \I1d 






Van L elf· Hun I If 
D rug Company 
II i I CIII II "nul 
"I .. k ""t t .. t,~ 
...--..•. _ .. ----- ".' '.--. ...... -.. :. .. ::-:.:.:-:::~=:::::==:::~ .. :.:.=;. . 
HE 
i th hi f con ideration, 
ft r, II - now. hon t Injun I 
u h bing the . you 
W Int to b hi id al. I r m 10 
hi id al through til ye r . 
In Ihe fll I pl,\ ". you'll w 111 II Iloo<! 
IW lIn lor <...ym I r eli e, or orne 
olh, Ihlrh~ 00(1. to Itt p you in 
th,., In phy' 1 c: nd'lion Ih I', nec-
, for your ke n tI ompehtion 
I f lollin - 10 d velol) you into the 
for him. 
we.lel nd \hI' 
I I inllml 
. 
It II . 
)uth J IT r on tr 
s 
1 ollin girl 
for y at. 
h ve m d 
our stor 
It adqu rt r 





ROA OK . V 
_.- ---- --.-.-.....-. .. ~ ..... ------•. --- -.----........... 
Exquisite Fall and Winter Shoes 
FOR EXACTING WOMEN 
W ' ARI:. IIhowinll allth favor d I .. Ih,.,ra. 111 I ri lIs. nd 1 t., nd you c.ln f d n~a.on bly lure. wben 'our el tion i III tl.., 
hr<. til 1)'1. >'Oll t It, I will b c:orr t in vo lIr.. A.id 
from thi f, I, III r ill I rc I d"al)f II f '''' till Ih nt'\ 
thin' 11 I, 
In ,dclillOll to Ih,., n 
Ih( upr,ior ,kill of O\)r 
lo\.' like nu n • olllrnend 
lippers 'J illied In \.llllci. tile '/HJJ~ 
I. hr h 
18 111 JIIII HSO SIHI I ~l 
of Ie t"rr. ('I •• 
ilh 
n . 
{ /. I mn ('OU " 
• .' •• ... •• ' •• e · ....... . ' • .. .. . ' •• ,e o "' ... . - . ..... . - ..... -~ ... ....... e • •• '. ' ........ ..... .. e ·· .... · . - -... . .............. '1 
~ J. II II~IIR H' L B. SI'~,NCEI{ IF A L L 0 N- l 
P, .,k.. ..h", I 
National 
xch ng Bank 
pit I. LIt,,! •• nd P. t 
775.0( 0.00 
(I · ,It~ (f J die. 
111m nl 
FOR I S 




In o. po,o,.J 
Book. I ,Ii"n"ry. F ney Good 
,110 Pu:lur I"r ming 
IS ,,!.ell •• n ..... W. 
H ) A '0 K I:. , A. 
i--·....-.... ·· .. · __ · ~...... .. ~ ....... .... ....... -~ .... ~ .. .... . -.. ..  " ............ ....... ~ ........ ...  'I 




ENGRAVING PRINTING BINDING 
PROGRAMS. HANDBOOKS. MENUS 
DANCE CARDS. VISITING CARDS 
SOCIAL AND CLUB STATIONERY 
INVITATIONS. BADGES. BOOKLETS 
CALENDARS. ETC. 
COMPtEr f AC!! ITI OR TURNING OUT COl G PU II AlION' 
WI~IT' FOR AM lAD PRIC 
..... . ' • • _e" - ................ - . ... . ,.,. .... ' •• - •••.•. - . - . ...... . 
EVERETT - WADDEY COMPANY 
RICHMOND. VA 
TIll' Large.d lingraving EstablMmenl in the oulll 
CALLING CARD . OCI TY AND WEDDING INVITATIONS. MONOGRAM AND 
FRATERNITY STATIONE-RY 
"T H E B I G DRU GSTORE" 
BARNETT~SC H ENK DRUG CO M PANY 
3\ CAMPBrLL AVENUE. TH~OUGH TO 32 AL M AVlNUE 
ROANOKE . VA . 
AU 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
ROANOKE. VA . 
CAPll A . SURPLUS, AND PROFITS 
R SOURC S. OVER . 
H TROUT. PR liD IH 
OA 10 W ruc WIR FIRll VICr P_UID Nr 
S 950,000.00 
4.500,000,00 
J C OA 
TYl II M ADOW , ICO"D VIC PR 110 Nf AND CA HIUI 
ORT , A tlSfANf CA HI " J H MAT'THfWS, A IITANf CASHI R 
------.. ----.. ~ .. . - •.•. -•. ~-.......... -.... ~ . ---.. .. 
ON DISPLAY 
IN T H E FULLEST V A RIETY 
The very latest fashion conceit. to cater to the most exacting demand 
of th gre test devotee of fashion among lh college girls 
Iways the most uthentic styl s from whIch to hoose 
DRESSES AND SUITS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
Chic garm nh (or street wear, (or calling, (or informal social events; 
charming costume for th most form I v 'ning functions. 
with every dainty acces ory of dte. s 
th t h art could wi h 
COME AN D SEE 
TH COl LEGE GIR • TO 
S. H. H E I RON I MU S CO M P AN Y 
ROANO • V A 
.......... ... .. ~ ... .. ............. ..........  
SEND US YOUR KODAK FILMS TO FINISH 
c,>od work •• e IOnahle p.; • .,.. and prompt .ervic~_ 
B'Il &lock 01 Kodak •• 1'1.010 Supplon. aod Spothn~ Good.. 
T nnt. and Ba.k.I.Ball Good •. Kodak Alhum, Kodak him •. 
Pocket Kniy.,.. Sci_II. I-'a.hliahll, In8"rlOll Walch • 
l .. d.ea' Handl.a,. In Ihe lal",1 !lall~rn •. l'a".pllrtoul Bind. 
I .... Dural. B<lI .. nd Ind ... n lu .... I alk~r Founlaln PeJU. 
Send U. your ord.... We Will apprtCJAle Ihem. wheth., 
lar8" or .mall. 
ROANOKE CYCLE COMPANY 
103 CAMPBELL AVENUE WEST ROANOK . VA 
K. W. GREEN 
MANUFACTURING JEWELER 
AND EXPERT REPAIRING 
10 CAMPBEll AVENU WEST RO AN OKE. VA . 
WOMAN ' S SPECIALTY SHOP 
1 CAMPI l AV NU 
'N. \I N '0 





'fttt ELEeTRle CITY E GRAVING CO. 
B U F FALO. N .Y. 
WE MADE TtlE ENGRAVINGS FOR THIS BOOI(. 
• : J 
r-__________ - _ - _-__ o+N • • -.~ ... ............ . ... ' ........ ..... ~ •.• ~ . . .... ...... ... ... ......... ..---..... .... --...... - .. ....... 
THE KIDD STUDIO 
OF ROANOKE. VA. 
I-/n. I rl/>l>OI",.J Studio in IIIl Soulh 
o w 
Keep the happy memory of 
school days for all time. 
Your graduation portraits. 
and thos of your classmates 
-precious to you now-will 
be priceless in the years to 
come. 
W ar exhibiting new and 
ttra tive styles of school pic~ 
lures, that will make most ap-
propriate c1 ssg i f t 8. and 
whi h are priced consistently 
COLE 
THE COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHER 
317 MAIN STREET. DANVILLE. VA. 
--OR- -
THE KIDD STUDIO. 21 CAMPBELL AVENUE. WEST. ROANOKE. VA. 
1-------------------------
' 11" OB .. E"" hl' 
1 ____ ------------------ -------------
' J> 
", 
